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NEWS DIGEST

□  S p o rts

One wins, one loses
Mosquito m-arcs. arguing administrations and 

visiting fans not showing np didn't deter 
Setnlnolrs from their appointed duty Friday 
night as (tie Fighting Setnlnolrs drnp|x-d (tie 
Edgewulcr Eagles 20-7 at Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium.

The seoreltoard nt the Hams' game told a tale 
of turnovers and penalties as Lake Mary lost to 
the Lake Weir llurrleanes. 40-10.
SeePage IB

□  P e o p le

Minister uses tricks of trade
Tommy Johns. Baptist minister and maglelan. 
uses the trleks of his trade to make people lunch 
and leaeh valuable lessons In morality ami 
fumily life.
See Page IC

□  E d u c a tio n

Students report on schools
The Lak e  M ary R am s are  p lan n in g  

Homecoming and have not Invited mosquitos 
aeeordlng to correspondent Allison Slater.

Student clubs thrive with bake sale proceeds 
at Seminole High as reported by Shannon 
Latimer.

For an updute on the happenings at the high 
schools chcch the weekly reports.
See Page 6C

□  H e a lth
Kids learn non^^roEa

Because 17.000 Floridians will die pre
maturely this year as a result of smoke related 
Illnesses, the Seminole County School Board has 
collaborated with the Central Florida Coalition 
for a Tobacco Free Society to distribute 
antl-smoklng literature to (he Class of 2000.
□See Page SB

Blue Angels due here today
SANFORD — Comalr Aviation Academy is 

holding an Aviation Career Day at Central 
Florida Regional Airport today.

Activities begin at 1 p.m. this afternoon with 
commercial airline exhibits, and static alrcruft 
displays. Including military, corporate and 
commercial airline craft.

At 1:30. a presentation Is to be made by the 
Future Avlutlon Professionals of America.

At approximately 5 p.m. several members of 
the fumed U.S. Nuvy Blue Angels flight 
demonstration squadron are scheduled to ar
rive. und following a brief In-flight acrobatic 
demonstration, will be available to meet with 
pilots und students, uccordlng to event 
s|K>nsors.

Students Interested In aviation as a career as 
well us licensed pilots and the general public un
invited to uttend. Admission is tree.

Comalr Aviation Academy Is located ut the 
loot of Currier Avenue at the Central Florida 
Rcglonul Airport in Sanford.

Storm Llll stays off coast
Tropical Storm Llll veered away from the 

Mid-Atlantic coast Saturday. Its hurricane status 
a memory, but the remnants of two dissipated 
earlier storms dumped floodwatcrs from the 
Cumllnus to Pennsylvania before disintegrating.

The Nutlonul Weather Service said Llll. which 
once carried 92 mph wind gluts, dropped to 
tropical storm status early Saturday as II begun 
turning toward the north.

Ruin front two tropical storms that weakened 
und fell apart after hilling land caused some 
problems Saturday along the East Coast, where 
tliev killed nine people earlier In the week.
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Warm and dry

Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of af
ternoon th u n d e r
showers. High In llu- 
mld to upper HO'* 
with a westerly wind 
at 5 mph.

Far mare weather, aaa Face 1A

Garbage uproar calms
By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The furor over 
Seminole County's new solid waste 
program has settled down and 
county olhelals hope residents ol 
the 50.(XX) unincorporated house
holds will give the system a try.

Plastic recycling bins, themselves 
made from recycled plastic, will Ik- 
dlsirlhulcd lo homes beginning Oei, 
22. On Nov. I. garbage haulers will 
begin eolleellug newspapers, alu
minum. glass and plaslle weekly 
from the bins.

"Let's let It work for two months 
lo see how ll will work." said 
com m ission chairm an Sandra  
Glenn. "W e'll continue lo monitor ll 
and If It Is not working according to

the (county solid waste) ordinance, 
then we might need to mukc some 
changes."

The Oct. I start-up of the new 
program was a painful one for 
residents and county oUlclals. The 
Seminole County Environmental 
Services Department received I f>0 
to 2(X) telephone calls a day for 10 
days, a total of about 2.000 culls 
during the week before and the 
week after the program In-gun.

Environmental Scrvlrcs director 
Gary Cinder said six employees had 
to be shifted from their regular Jobs 
lorcs|>ond to all the calls.

Dozens of letters and telephone 
calls (Miurcd Into the live commis
sioners offices from constituents 
demanding answers.
C Bee O ubi|e, Page BA Don Soxton packs soma of axpactad 300,000 plastic garbaga bins.

CAPITAL ROOKIE With Something Under His Cap

Sanford guy was a nobody until 
he started to throw the baseball

The time: Mid-April. 1940.
The place: GrtlTllh Stadium. Washington. D.C.
The event: 0|M-ning game of the major league 

I ui sc ball season. The Washington Senators hosting 
the Boston Red Sox.

The crowd: Standing room only.
The pre-gume ceremony: Franklin D. Room-veil 

from the preslden'lul Ikix throws out the first pitch.
The umpire shouts: "Play bull!"
The public address system blares: "Pitching for the 

Red Sox. Lefty Grove! A round of uppluuse ripples 
through the stands In appreciation lor llu- great 
aouthpaw.

The public address unnouneer continues: "Pit
ching for the Senators. Sid HudM>n!" It sounded us If 
the old Imll park was Infested with owls when the 
erowd of thousands reacted us one with "W ho" from 
every urea of the stands.

Just alMiut every Ikim-IkiII fan In the world hud 
lu-urd of Lefty Grove Inn only a handful had ever 
heurd of Sid Hudson. And therein lies this yarn from 
'way bark when.
C l « «  Way back. Page BA

By Julian 
Stenstrom

If you have questions or comments about this new 
column about the Sanlord area 'Way Back When,' 
please direct them to Julian Stenstrom, c/o The 
Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1657. Sanford. FL 32272.

Yes, you 
can fight 
city hall
Movie manager 
wins in Lake Mary
■y NICK PP1IPAUP
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  One man's In
sistence that tits business deserved 
a larger outdoor advertising sign 
than the city's sign ordinance would 
allow apparently will n„t only win 
his battle, hut bring about a change 
In the ordinance Itself.

Even before the opening tn July of 
the new Litchfield Theatres of 
Central Florida. 3850 N. U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Litchfield division 
manager William Korcnbrot has 
been trying, unsuccessfully, to be 
allowed to tiave more than the 100 
square feet of sign space permitted 
by the city's sign ordinance.

Originally, the theater complex, 
which lies totally within the city 
llinlls of Lake Mury. had applied for 
a variance on the sign code to allow 
the name of the theater to be placed 
across the top of the building, with 
Its size und urea dictated by the 
Litchfield Corporation, and a mar
quee lor the side of the building, 
large enough lo display the titles of 
each or the 10 motion pictures being 
shown.

C See City Hall, Paga BA

H u m p h re y  
in fa m o u s 
as s u s p e c t
By RBNB STUTSMAN
United Press International

MELBOURNE -  Mention Edward 
Lew is  H um phrey  In B revard  
County, and |x-oplc Immediately 
picture the bodies of five brutally 
murdered University of Florida 
students.

Humphrey. 19, a UF freshman, 
was convicted by u Brevard County 
Jury on Wednesday of beating up 
Ills grandmother. All six Juror* 
admitted they knew Humphrey was 
a suspect In the G u inesv llle  
slayings.

In fact, all 20 |x-oplr In the Jury 
|mx)I Indicated they hud heard of 
Humphrey.

However, despite exhaustive labo
ratory analysis, recent news leaks 
Indicate Unit Investigators have 
loiind no physical evidence placing 
him ill Hie crime m-ciich and may 
I Bee Humphry, Paga 2 A

Volunteers needed for St. Lucia Festival
By NICK FFBIPAUP
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Tin* Second Annual St. Lucia 
Festival Is scheduled for tin- weekend ol Dee. H. 
Ian the call for volunteers to help in the city wide 
event Is already out.

Organizers have set up a "town hall" t>-|x- 
meeting Wednesday at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce building, und arc urging 
private Individuals as well as group and club 
representatives to attend.

Chairman Kay Bartholomew said. "W e need at 
Icasi 20 or more people right now ... tint on Hit- 
day of the festival dial number will expand lo 
another 150. mi we really need a lot of lu-lp. 
Anyone Imm-slrtl In working for the comniunliv

Is invited."
She says Hu- meeting will take on u "grocery 

cart" approach. In that u volunteer can "pick and 
choose from over 30 exciting commit lees and 
projects that the festival already has In place."

Chalrmanshl|is of several Individual cnmmtt- 
tecs arc still open.

The committee jobs will center around such 
events us bakr-otf contests, entertainment und 
educational shows, a fun-run contest, the 
Christmas and bout parades, historical programs, 
a merchants' window dccorallou cont|x-lltlun. 
and a variety ol oilier choices. Including manning 
of the festival headquarters on First Street.

Another part of the festival will lx- "Light Up 
Sanford." wlu-rc downtown area homes and 
businesses will lx- dccoralt-d with special lighting

The Si. Lucia Festival Is held In celebration of 
Hit- early Swccillsli Millers who came lo the 
Sanlord area over a ccnlury ago.

Si. Lucia was lltsi noted historically at Hu- end : 
ol Hit- lHih century. Stic is rcpn-M-uted as a 
young girl. iIii-sm-H in a long while robe, a red 
sash and wearing a c lown ol caudles.

Called Hie "Saint ol Light.” slu* llrst uppeared • 
In Sweden during a lime ol great poverty, 
disirlhiitliig loot! to Hie hungry.

Bariholiimew Mild. "Tills has evolved into a 
I radii ton where llu- oldest daughter ol the family 
Is now supposed to serve food, generally 
hreukfast. to tin- rest ol Hu- lamlly on ihut day."

While St Lucia Day. nbM-rvcd annually on Dec. 
13. Is an olhcl.il holiday in Hu- Untied Slates. Hu-

See Volunteers. Page 2A BA
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Humphry
1A

have evidence Indicat
ing Die killer waa eomeone else.

Humphrey waa convicted of 
battery of an elderly person, a 
crime that carries a minimum 
sentence of probation and a 
maximum of five years In prison, 
but that la the least of his legal 
problems.

Sitting In on his three-day trial 
were Investigators with the 
Gainesville serial murder task 
force.

One task force member. Tom 
Davta, testified that he saw 
Humphrey's black Cadillac at 
his grandmother's Indtalantlc 
home on the morning of Aug. 
90, confirming that the task 
Alice waa watching Humphrey 
atmoat from the start.

Since hie arrest on Aug. 30 in 
Brevard County for the beating. 
Htdnphrey'a name and picture 
have been splashed across the 
Sent pages of newspapers and 
television screens around the 
state as a suspect In the

he has not been 
charged and task force members 
give no Indication that an arrest

"I'm  still very confident that 
wcH be successful,” Gainesville 
Police Chief Waytand Clifton 
said on Friday. However, he said 
it waa a complicated case that- 
could take months to solve.

M ice confirmed In August 
that Hthnphrey was a suspect, 
but have since adopted a policy 
of refusing to comment on him 
or any other po—Lble suspect.

“All I can tell you la that we 
have a suspect pool of about 
eight subjects.” said Clifton.

Iliat veil of secrecy may pro
tect the Investigation, but It 
leaves Humphrey In limbo. 
Inched in people’s minds as a 
serial murder suspect.

“They won't name him, and 
they won't dear him," said J.R. 
Russo, the public defender who 
represented Humphrey at his 
Melbourne trial. "They've 

anywhere he's been or 
to hive been and found 

bthlng to tie him to the 
Ostnesvtlie murders."

Another search Is planned this 
week In Alachua County, said 
police Ugt. Dick Gerard, a Lank 
nice spokesman.

Last month the task force 
c o lle d  ou t h u n d red s  o f 

Indudlng National

Guardsmen and soldiers, to 
search wooded areas near where 
the bodies were found and sec
tions of Brevard and Volusia 
counties, areas where Hum
phrey had spent time.

Florida Department of Law 
Enforcem ent agents also  
searched the Indtalantlc home 
he shared with his grandmother 
and other family members, his 
car, his Gainesville apartment, 
the trash dumpster In that 
apartment complex and a creek 
behind It.

However, those searches have 
failed to produce an arrest.

Members of Humphrey's fami
ly. Including Etna Hlavaty, 79. 
the grandmother he beat Into 
unconsciousness, confirm that 
Humphrey is mentally 111 but say 
he could not have committed the 
crimes.

"There’s no way he could 
clean up anything." Hlavaty 
said. “He's so sloppy”

Investigators have said the 
killer used a disinfectant or other 
solvent and tried to clean up the 
crime scenes.

“The things that's got me 
flabbergasted, Ed was never 
violent toward anybody. It was 
always directed inward,*' his 
older brother. George Hum
phrey, 32. testified at a bond 
reduction hearing on Sept. 6.

George Humphrey testified 
that for two years, his brother 
has suffered from severe de
pression that has resulted In at 
least five hospitalizations and 
possibly two suicide attempts.

He takes lithium, a mood- 
altering drug that makes him 
appear alow, dull-witted and 
sometimes produces erratic 
behavior.

At hla trial. Humphrey waved 
at the deputy who had arrested 
him, drew chlld-Uke pictures and 
flipped through books without 
reading them.

Gainesville Lt. Sadie Darnell 
said Humphrey had been victim
ised by over zealous reporters.

“t definitely felt some of the 
media was premature with re
leasing Information and pre
sumptions as to the extent of his 

' involvement as a 'siiapect in the’ 
investigation and gave It more 
play than was what I would have 
considered to be responsible 
journalism." she said.

James Fox. a criminal Justice 
professor at Northeastern Uni
versity In Boston, said he does 
not consider Humphrey to be 
capable of the homicides.

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

Tighter controls spawn problems
FORT LAUDERDALE -  Gov. Bob 

Martinez's tightening of controls over mini
mum-custody prisoners following the June 
murder of a woman allegedly by an escaped 
Inmate has spawned a number of problems 
for the cotTcctlons system.

The escaped Inmate accused of killing the 
Tallahassee woman was classified as a 
minimum-custody prisoner. That prompted 
Martinez to order the reclassification of 
hundreds of similar minimum-security 
Inmates.

The governor also fired three longtime 
prison employees and suspended eight 
others: moves that helped calm public 
outrage over the slaying.

While the blanket reclassification of min
imum-security prisoners pleased the public. 
It left state facilities built to accomodate 
those prisoners empty and work release

West turns 
herself In, 
posts bond

programs In disarray.
II nlso dumped hundreds or new prisoners 

on Ihc already overcrowded maximum 
security Institutions.

"Most or them (maximum security sites) 
are pretty light," Wilson Dell, director or 
programs for the eorrccltons depart merit, 
told Ihc Fort Lauderdale Sun Scnllnel for 
Saturday publications.

Meanwhile, only 1,200 of 3,300 work- 
release beds statewide are In use. Correc
tions ofllclals are considering upgrading six 
of Die 38 work- release facilities Into drug 
Intervention centers, hoping to better utilize 
them. However, the cost of sueh ronvrrslons 
has not been worked out.

"That's exactly what we’re analyzing 
right now — what kind of trade- olT It would 
require." Dell said.

Bill Thurber. the Corrections Depart
ment's budget director, said It does not 
appear to be too costly a switch.

Annually, uboul 16.000 inmates entering 
the prison system lo serve three- to five-year 
sentences have drug-related problems.

However, If the proposed centers were 
required lo mrei medium- security stan
dards. additional guards, slronger locks and 
fences outfitted with razor wire would have 
lo be added — Increasing Ihc price of the 
plan.

Those measures also could be expected to 
raise concerns among resldcnls living near 
the facilities and probahly spark opposition.

Jon Peck. Martlnrz's press 'secrelary. 
Insisted that no such ronverslons will Inkr 
place without the consent of Die com muni ■
ty-

"W e certainly would not change the 
nature of the facility ... without making sure 
It's appropriate for the communities." he 
said,

ORLANDO. -  B.J. West, one 
of Gov. Bob Martinez's lop 
campaign fund-raisers, was re
leased from (he Orange County 
Jail Saturday after turning 
herself In lo face charges of 
grand  theft and o ffic ia l 
misconduct.

West. SO. arrived at the Jail 
accompanied by her attorney, 
Bob Lcventhal. at 1:30 a.m. and 
waa released on $1,000 ball a 
short time later.

On Friday, a grand Jury In 
Orlando Indicted Weal on 
charges stemming from allega
tions she violated state travel 
laws and misused her position as 
a Department of Health and 
R e h a b ilita t iv e  S e rv ice s  
employee.

West allegedly misrepresented 
her activities on 20 days, falsely 
claiming she was working at her

as chairman of the

C ity H a ll-—
~  U »£  UM a^dty"£iim laelon- 

waver, found the request 
beyond the sign .code 

ona. which allowed only 
100 equate feet of total sign 
aaace par bualneaa, even though 
mare are 10 eeparate theaters in

At the Oct. 4 city comm lesion 
Korcnbrot again ap- 

~to the city to give him 
ritef.

At that time, Korenfarot told 
the commiesionm he had seen 
as few as eight people In the

during certain after
noons and otuy 65 on the 
woehenda with the exception of 
eome epedel features, and said 
he didn’t believe he could con
tinue to operate for any length of

HRS Job when she In fact was 
traveling ai
O rlan d o -O ra n ge  C ounty  
Expressway- Authority and ap
pearing at campaign events for 
Martinez.

if convicted on each of the two 
felony charges. West feces a 
maximum penalty of five year*

he believed "MW not rtato m  In prison and a $5.000fine, 
accuse the city commtsstotrw ^  _ V_ « ' 1 1 ^ 4Con man Jelled
commissioners voted to ask the 
Planning and Zoning Depart
ment to draft an ordinance to 
alter the sign code.

On Oct. 9, the Lake Mary 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
met. and approved a change in 
the ordinance that allows an 
anchor store, defined as a store 
with over 300 linear feet of 
frontage, to have a maximum of 
300 square feet of advertising

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
convicted con man from  
England who claims to heal 
AIDS and cancer with an un
approved ozone therapy waa In 
the Broward (County Jail Satur
day on charges of practicing 
medicine without a license.

In the 
where the the- 

la located, also 
by the com-

During the Get. 4 meeting.
• David Meaforeald

Although Korcnbrot had origi
nally requested 346 square feet, 
he had reportedly told the 
commission he would be able to 
operate with the 300 square foot 
aize.

The matter will be brought up 
for city commlsafrm approval at 
this Thursday night's meeting.

Korcnbrot has already made 
the necessary arrangements and 
his new marquee la reportedly 
now under construct ton.

Basil Wainwrlght. 56. waa 
being held In lieu of $500,000 
bond. He waa arrested at hla 
Pompano Beach apartment late 
Thursday.

“He showed no surprise and 
said he waa expecting It.” maid 
Fort Lauderdale Detective. Joe 
Raubicek. “We wanted to stop
him.”

Wainwrlght also is under In
vestigation by (be Immigration 
and Naturalization Service and 
officials feel he may flee should 
he be able 10 post ball.

Sky patrol
Dr. Ban|smln Newman, top, a medical doctor who pilots a 
helicopter for tha 8amlnola County Sharrlfs Department, lands in 
a field by Wilson Elementary School, Sanford. Above 
Jennifer Green, 5, is delighted by the euprlse visit. Top right: 
Officer Dele Wagner, whose eon Brent Is in Mrs. Van Dyne'e 
class, explains to the klndergartners how the helicopter works. 
Bottom right: Students grow smaller as Ntwman flies off.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
alight chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the up
per 80's with the wind from the 
weatatSmph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
very alight chance of evening 
showers. Low in (he low to mid 
60 s and a light wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
no chance oT afternoon thun
derstorms. High In the upper 
80 s with a westerly wind at 5 
mph.

Extended outlook...Partly 
cloudy during (he day Tuesday 
through Friday with only a slight 
chance of scattered ahowerm.
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Waves arc 3 
to 4 feet and aeml glaasy. Cur
rent Is to the west with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees. IN *  
Smyrna Ssaebr Waves are 3 to 4 
feel and glassy. Current Is to the 
west, with a water temperature 
of 82 degrees.

____________TABLE: Min. 1:30
a.m., 2 M  p.m.: MaJ. 8:40 a.m.. 
9:00 p.m. TIDESt D aytona

it highs. 5:23 a.m.. 3:32 
p.m.: lows. 11:31 a.m.. 11:58 

H aw  S m yrn a  S tack :
3:28 a.m.. 3:57 p.m.: 

tows. 11:30 a.m.. 12:03 a.m.: 
Caaaa Bench: highs. 3:43 aim.. 
0:12 p.m.; lows. 11:51 a.m.

I ananas ~|
IL  Aagastias la Japltar 

taint
This afleni(M»u...wlnd west lo 

.northwest 10 kts. Seas 1 to 2 It. 
Moderate northeast swells. Hay 
and Inland waters a light chop.

Tonight...wind west 5 10 10 
kts. Seas less than 2 ft Moderate 
nortlH-Uht swells Day and Inland 
wafers smooth.

I sTATWttot ; 1
The temperature at 5 p.m. 

Saturday was 84 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
63, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

SatarSap'a high.............SB
‘ BaraaMtrlc prssaart.18.S9 

Rtlatlv* hamidity....S7 pet 

1 WUUs. tmmimii Waal. S mph

r Rainfall.................... 001a.
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\r 
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c a r  Forecast Ml l a  1i r e
Anchor r e s * *1 4J 14
A th ov lIN p c at u i ' a
A t lon t i sc 77 *1 ••••
Baltim ore r i i 70 . i )
B irm ln fh tm  pc 74 17 • •••
So* ton oh
B row n iv lllop c

4* 4d ....
U 4*

Butta lor u M j i
Burlington VI r M 44 .M
C h arles ton ! C. pc ■1 M
ChertoHepc 71 as L47
Chicago t r 44 40 ■...
Cincinnati pc U I I m
C Io n ia n *  cy M u 71
C otu m b u tO top c u 41 44
O a iie t ty 71 40 ....
D enver pc 47 1* ....
Detroit ly SI 17 07
Forgo  pc S7 44
H ertford  th 7* M M
Honolulu pc M 74 •••*
Houston t r  
Jackson M it t  i r

77 47
71 41

X an te * City i r *4 4}
L e t  V o g e i ty U 44
L ift  to O o rt or M SO
L o t Angelo* 1 •1 0*
Lou ttrlllopc 44 40
M em phis t r 47 40
M ilwaukee pc S i 41
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N e th r llle p c *1 41
N e w O rk o n t t r 77 4)
N ew  V o rk th 71 00 '■ 'ii
O k loh om eC lty ty M 47
O m o h a tr 40 10
Ph ileae lph ia th u 44 .10
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Provtdoncoth 77 a a
Richmond r •  1 4* 04
i t  Lewis ty 40 44
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L in  Juan th M 77 0 ]
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Man Jailad on auto burglary charga
SANFORD — A man Jailed In connection with one Sanford 

auto burglary has a second auto burglary charge added at the 
county Jail.

Sanford police arrested Edwin Rosario, 20, 2580 Ridgewood 
Ave., Apt. 103. Sanford. In the second Wednesday burglary at 
about 11 a.m. Thursday. That second burglary occurred In the 
parking lot of Seminole High School, Sanford.

Arrest mad* In auto thaft
SANFORD — Sanford police report stopping a car reported 

stolen Thursday In Seminole County and arresting the driver.
Andrew Tyron Gibson. 19. 1831 Hawkins Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with auto theft at 5:26 p.m. Thursday on Eighth 
Street, Sanford.

Samlnola County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:

•  Alejandro Esplnoza-Fajardo. 30. no address, was arrested at 
10:43 p.m. Thursday after Sanford police were tipped to a 
possible drunk driver In the area. The arrest was made on 
Ninth Street, Sanford.

Man ehargad in faka cocalna aala
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Derrick Tacoma White, 18, of 

Anchor Road. Altamonte Springs, was charged with sale of 
counterfeit cocaine after allegedly selling S20 worth of fake 
crack to a City County Investigative Bureau agent In rural 
Altamonte Springs Wednesday night.

League of W om en Voters begins 
push for appointed schools chief
■y  VICKI DsORM IM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The League of Women Voters has 
begun a campaign In Seminole County In support 
of an appointed school board superintendent.

While 97.B percent or all school districts In the 
United States have appointed superintendents. 
48 or Florida's 67 superintendents arc elected.

The question will be on the Seminole County 
ballot on Nov. 6. The school board passed u 
resolution earlier this year to put the question on 
the ballot for voters to decide.

If approved by a majority, the changeover 
would take place In two yearn, after Supl. Robert 
Hughes finishes his current term. Hughes said 
that If the public votes to have an appointed 
superintendent he would apply for the Job he has 
held for a decade.

"W e believe the people of Seminole County 
should be able to choose," school board Chair
man Ann Nclswcnder said at the time.

The League has formed a speakers bureau 
which will address any group Interested In 
hearing about the issue.

"The League lias a dual Interest here: first, our

traditional mission of voter education means a lot 
of people count on us for Information on ballot 
Issues like this. Second, wc have had a position In 
support of an appointed, rather than elected, 
superintendent for almost 20 years," said Put 
Southward, vice president of the Seminole 
County league.

Jan R. Cummings, president of the Florida 
School Baord Association, who supports the Idea 
of an appointed superintendent and has sup
ported legislation to make the appointed superin
tendent mandatnry In all districts, said she 
believes Hughes Is qualified to continue In his 
position.

Southward ugrred with Cummings assessment 
that elected superintendents lack the accountabil
ity that appointed superintendents have.

"This proposed change alters the essential 
structure of the educational system," Southward 
said. "A s such. It Is In many ways even more 
Important than the individual races. Unlit now. 
with the superintendent elected. It has been 
difficult to pinpoint responsibility. With this 
change the responsibility will be clear: policy
making with the board, dally management with 
the superintendent."

Man discovered dead inside parked van
SANFORD — The body of a 

man Identified as All S. Bakl. 54. 
orEustls, was found In a van In a 
parking at about 9:10 a.m. 
Friday.

Seminole County sh e riffs  
deputies did not report a cause

of death and did not Indicate 
they suspect foul play. In a 
report.

Mohamad Fahmy. 22. of Or
lando. reported finding Bakl 

rked In Row E of the parking 
lot at Flea World along U.S.e

17-92.
Seminole County firefighters 

were called to the scene, but 
efforts to revive Bakl were un
successful. He was pronounced 
dead at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital. Longwood.

ET search 
begins from 
S. America
UH rspsrt________________

W A S H I N G T O N  — A 
powerful new radio re
ceiver has begun scanning 
the Southern Hemisphere’s 
sky for messages from In
telligent lire elsewhere In 
the universe.

A b o u t  100 p e o p l e  
gathered at the Argenllne 
1 n s t I t u t e o f 
Radloaslronomy outside 
Buenos Aires as the com
puterized receiver w h s  
switched on at 10:09 n.m. 
EDT Friday and began 
monitoring more than H 
million radio frequencies. 
Nothing was Immediately 
detected.

"Nobody thinks It's going 
to get turned on and there 
will be a, ’Hello, how are 
you?' silting there. But this 
Is clearly a significant step 
forward." said astronomer 
Carl Sagan beforehand.

The new receiver allows 
astre omers for the rlrst 
time to system atically  
search the part o f the 
cosmos visible front the 
Southern Hemisphere for 
r a d i o  s i g n a l s  f r o m  
extraterrestrial beings.

Miami? 
Orlando? 
Who knows!

PANAMA CITY -  More thrill
ing than a trip to Atlantic City or 
hitting the lottery Jackpot, some 
lucky Panamanian stands to win 
an all- expense paid trip to the 
trial of former military ruler 

aaMHfp1 Antonio Noricg/i.
El S lg lo . a Panam a City 

tabloid, promises to send the 
winner of b t essay contest to 
F lo r id a  n ex t y e a r  w h e re  
Panama's former dictator will 
stand trial on drug trafficking 
and money laundering charges.

"E l Slglo ofTera you the oppor
tunity of your life — to be In 
Orlando when this monsterous 
abortion, the ex-narco-dictator 
Manuel Noriega. Is punished." 
the newspaper states In sdver-

The trial Is scheduled to take 
place In Miami, and Ij sy** not 
clear why the tabloid mentioned 
Orlando.

To win. contcstents must write 
an essay of no longer than 12 
pages double-spaced about the 
abuses and corruption of Noriega 
and Panama's military govern
ments of the past 21 years.

U.S. troops Invaded Panama, 
deposed Noriega and Installed a 
civilian government last Decem
ber.

Writers are encouraged to In
clude photos, lape recordings 
and other materials as documen
tation. A "qualified Jury" will 
Judge the essaya and El Slglo 
promises to publish all efforts.

The winner gets round-trip air 
fare to Florida plus free lodging 
In a hotel next to the court 
building where Noriega la to face 
trial. El Slglo said.

Correction
A story In Friday's Sanford 

Herald Incorrectly listed the 
dates of the Golden Age Games. 
The games will be held Nov. 4 
through Nov. 10.

Mors local 
nows, too 
Pages 6A, 8A
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Making strides’ in Seminole County
t u r n  « i -m >

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2811 or 631-9093

Cancer haa plagued mankind since antiquity. 
Ancient medical documents reveal that Egyptian 
mummies dating back 0,000 years and pre- 
Columbian mummies 2,400 years ago had 
cancer.

Six million Americans have had cancer. Three 
million of the diagnosed cases have passed the 
llve-year milestone. Five years without recur
rence of the disease Is tntepreted as being free of 
the disease. These Individuals have the same life 
expectancy as people In the general papulation 
who have never had the disease.

The American Cancer Society nationally is 
comprised at 57 divisions In all of the states plus

group Is available to the public with one proviso, 
a patient actively receiving treatment must 
obtain his/her doctor's permlmlon to become a 

W  This W o r tJ g W m e e U  
Wednesdays. 4:30 p.m. at lo ll  W. First Street.

Services cannot be provided without Rinding. 
Units have the responsibility for Income (level

ling a "Reach to Recovery" pro- opment. Lamarr ^  anticipating that many
.. ........... . program Is staffed by trained Central Floridians will participate In the event

_______________________ _________ _________  volunteers who are former cancer patients. Their being sponsored, Saturday, Oct. 27 at Seminole
divisional Board of Directors comprised of two-fold service Is both practical and Community College. Tim m a t;Jn mrtltled 
medical and lay people. Nationally, the Ameri- psychological. They provide lnformatton and a , Making Strides Against Cancw. Registration 
can Cancer Society Is responsible for overall gm bag ohlems carefully chosen to facilitate the begins at 7 a.in. The pie-mgletraUon foe far the 
planning coordination of programs, research, person's recovery. Psychologically. their Impact Wslksthon Is 35 per person and on-alte 
medical grants, clinical fellowships and la Immeasurable. The person who recently registration la*7.
technical assistance. underwent surgery meetasomeone Prises are awarded In consonance with

S ^ U n d n c t o ,  or Ibu, unlU.8M tad .u k , ' W , ®  T o ly . Sou . r f llu  oUuf prUu u .  .pom
Mary, Southeast Seminole-East Orange. East The American Cancer Soclety nn lU are «^cteabtnoculars, Sflmmcamwraa. cordless 
Oeceola and West Osceola. The fundamental concerned about persons having undergone . co*<*  y *  •
functions of unite are servicing cancer patients, surgical procedures of the larynxandMlon. v w e o i for 33.000 to collected 
This Involves working with medical pro- Support groups are available lo osest t ^ .T h c  toformatlon may be obtained
fesafonsli to disseminate information to the Laryngectomy Association of Central Florida la by calling 322-0940.

LURUENE
8W EETINQ

Heart of darkness
The word from Liberia la that the fighting 

and the killing continues, even though Sgt. 
Samuel K. Doe to dead. The rebels are fighting 
between themselves. The killing or the 
members of Doe's tribe, the Kraftna, con
tinues so that the 50,000 Krahna remaining 
In the country face certain death, according to 
Human Rights Watch.

Meanwhile, In South Africa, Zulu Chief 
Mangosuthu Buthelexl and Nelson Mandela o f 
the African National Congress continue to 
maneuver for advantage and refuse to join inand refuse to loin In 
an appeal to their followers to stop Killing 
each other. Eight hundred have died In the 
black townships In the past two months, 
more than 5,000 In recent years. It Is dear 
that tribal passions are the driving force. 
Mandela is descended from chiefa of the 
Xhoaa tribe, which dominates tire ANC. 
Buthelexl heads Inkatha. a  Zulu movement 
Zulus and Xhoaaa are ancient tribal enemies.

It Is said that whites are responsible for 
stirring up such enmities, using the strategy 
of divide and conquer. Surety there la some o f 
that But it la not the whole story. It Is only a  
small and relatively Insignificant part o f the 
story. To believe otherwise Is to dehide

U.S. needs fuel 
research pronto

thedBotnv.%1 sm agjg 
produce c a r^ K IT  
don't ossd gasoline. 
Reo. Robert Wise, 
D W .Va., recently 
lesmsd that Japan 
may be on the £ut- 
t i n g  s d g a  o f

L l.jrla  is a case In point. f l B R a  w .nt 
through a colonial period. It haa been 
Independent since 1847 under a  black
government which strove for public educa
tion. Introduced universal suffrage and en
joyed 133 years o f stability until Doe and hla 
colleagues scaled an Iron gate one night In 
1900 and shot President WUUam Tolbert dead 
in hla bed. It Was Doe who Inflamed tribal 
tenalona In the Inat decade. And Anally, rebels

i war of spselsl Interests S J
I am writing as-a concerned dttoen as I East 
•oeme Increasingly aware ttou matters in the and \

to face reality, but U Is *  safety of those esught-up in conflict, but "I 
M oonesqucniaes of such activity to terms of the

The media obviously echaas Ute "hawk" 
lew — the official governmental position — 
sd eondoncs our military actions which far 
ntweqgte any minority "dove" criticism of 
nr Involvement. It points out a fact that 
news" Is controlled far more than moat 
easts realise, and for many reasons. The 
vehement, for one. at war-like activity

most essential In understanding Africa." 
Writes David Lamb in The Africans. "U  
remains perhaps the moat, potent force in 
dhy-to-day African life."

There are those who believe themaetvea to 
be benevolent and who refuse to see the dark

arc smarter than we really are. and allows far 
movement in many misdirections expending 
vast amounts of time, effort and wealth on 
things that are quite unnecessary. For demotic 
dictators and other political form*. It creates a 
fafae heaven" on earth—and power! 
Knowledge, on the other hand, provtdss a

_________fn »b look upbn the folly, cruelty and the
of troops intolerances of Ignorance — the fofoM si e l
Imaglna- the dynasties—and leads to a reakHttan that

i. violent H fe ***y Important to become better Informed, 
of actors Knowing thej"trath" not only sets us has, hut 
»  dollar can ateojesd to a treater reaiiiatton of how 
v produc- much better and happier the world would he 
attractive *°dey — K aU this misplaced effort and wealth 
media. A werehatoguaed[far Improving our mtoda, our

whose high-minded mieaiofi was t 
civilisation to the Belgian Congo In 
Conrad's novel. Heart at Oufm ese. 
overcame him and his ambiguous k 
In the end. he is alck and dying as hr 
down the great river la  a  company i 
murmuring as he Met la  Mp  berth la  
dark cabin, "Right m btfoo — plan ) 
finally, "The horror! The barrort"

to youth, and selis 
war psychosis also
Ing which, of c

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcom r. All tetters must 
be signed, Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a’ 
aiiuJe subject and betas brief as possible.. Letters

EDITORIALS



During the winter 
uhlnftoQ owner Or 
redehew to ectl HucM

Alexander, from east Ten- 
neaaee. —armhlrii whet many 
believed to be the moot powerful 
Claaa "D " club* in miner league 
hJatory. Moat of hia talent were 
outstanding semi-pro stars from 
the outstanding mifltown teams 
In Tennessee, the Carotlnaa and 
north Georgia. He brought in 
Red Marion (brother of 8t. Louis 

ihortstop Slats Marten) 
to play left field. wllUe Sheen fee 
the centsrfteld slot. Red Lane to 
catch, pitchers, James “Daily” 
Dean and Cleo Jeter, second 
baseman Whltey Campbell, 
third baseman Rabbit Barnett,

OauMmadframftwe IA  ttons where future growth would
Commissioner's aides and **cw  through new home con* 

Cinder said the majority of the Mructlon. 
calls followed two tracks) "Why 3omc companies grumbled, 
has my gartme btll gone up so mylng other companies reported 
much?, r ano "W hy can't ( W *  customers to Increase the 
choose which garbage company Mae of their franchise 
I want anymore?" after, several sh irts leeve

“We're real pleased with the *srtofls, most of the .haulers 
way things have worked out." accepted their assigned frsn- 
Cinder laid. "Really, with 2,000 _
people calling out of 50,000 . then, three companies
homes, that's only four percent htve bctn bought by other 
of the people. That's not too companies and now nine corn- 
bad." panics serve the unincorporated

Orove had been the mainstay and m ng, \tkr1bZFtas 1 was 
<rellt k n ow n m th ossd S i% stth e  

Philadelphia A s hurling corps hell would you do If you were 
bock In the late twenties and manager of this outfit? " 
early thirties before he was sold -Td ^  Hudson In there to 
to the Red Sox. pitch," 1 responded right away.

Hudson, on the other hand. -Didn't yoJtaow  he was a 
had a record of less than two pitchai?" 
seasons pitching for the Sanford -| a« »  didn't" Rodgers
Lookouts of the Florida State exclaimed as he dashed out *  
League. And. yet. Washington the dugout and called time. He 
manager Bucky Harris picked went to the mound «td  told his 
this rookie for his opening day pitcher, a toll drink of water 
moundsman who ju st stx named Dusty Mote to go to flnt 
months betore was tolling Iw m  s n ^ s O e d  Hud^n to the 
against teams like Orlando, mound. The rest is history- 
Daytona Beach. OeLand. Hudson shut out the Palatkans 
Palatka, Q slnesv lH e. St. the rest of the way on two 
Augustine and Leesburg. blooper hits and I’m not sura he

In 1037. the Depression was ever played first base again, 
still making life miserable for He hurtod In 27 gemestbs rest 
most Americans. So Sid quit of the season; He won II and 
school to help put grits and lost seven, 
groceries on the table for the At the end of the 19SS FBL 
Emily. When he wasn't work- KMoaSaafard baseball offichJe 
Ing. he was playing for a Chat- were shout to throw to the towel 
tanooga city league team in and pun out of the laagus. Henry
Tennessee. A gent named Ouy Watson, a local abstract com-

needed to ST lftte 'ioJm y h £  ^  ySUgrtS^s ‘SSltlea. uT lBSi!
swsltornstlvem. ST toSS? Lacy was picked to numagB the the river In Lake

"1 don't think we can ignore *he hauler. M y y residents paid Sanford club by Clark Ortffith. Monroe, banded up the Sanford 
•ome of the things we braid owner ** the Washington dub, Baseball Association. One
about" Sturm said. "1 think we M.y * ? oorof and Joe Bogle, owner of the morning they were holding
should still proceed with a Heathrow residents paid >35 a Chattanooga Lookouts of the "court" on "Btrddag Corner." 
wmt eeeeian to see tf there are SouihemAaagctotlon. The two "Btrddog C o 5 S " In those
any possibilities.’’ lyoyideg for there, ptekea si owners had whai was known In days was at the northeost corner

Seminole County officials were tho,e d ty i "  •  ‘‘P1***™  of first and Park by the tede of
forced to change the way they * * • " ?  ™ u w n , agreement" The Cum system the old RoumJUst It Anderson
thought about garbage to 1990 Cinder said. Heathrow resident. 5 £ .Juu  jetting under way with d r u g w ^ ! ^  buetoempro- 
when the Florida Legislature P*7 nwnthly fer side- Branch Rickey s St. Louis Car- pfo lawyers. even ludgM. and 
passed tto Solid Waste Act of &  ^ " c h atossng."  . v- C e S T ^ l S w S r t o  talk
lSBS. The act required counties Cinder said. Oh yea, they had to Lacy’s Sanford dub started baseball almost all day long. One 
to reduce the amount of garbage S yJ ”2 L own ***“ • the *30 FSL campaign with a morning Watson was talking
flowing to dumpa by 30 percent u , . club that couldn’t beat ttaway about giving up the Swdbrd
by 1904. Counties that fall to *5  out of a wet paper sack. Lacy franchise. One of his !H — —

sent for Hudson and Installed was a gsnt named Charles 
him at first base. The tall Bradshaw, a wealthy Sun Ufo of 
Hudson was a great hnprov - «-M«mnra ■ *..
ment at the Inlttekeack and his Uved to Forest City. Ha also 
bluing improved the club’s owned tbs Hl-Acras operation to 
power at the ptote. But you’ve ^  m  wh«re state Road 434 
got to have pitching to win ball end State Road439mast

To make a long story short. 
As sports editor of The Herald, Bradshaw sgrrnt In fhianrHltr 

back to those days, 1 found out back the Sanford dub. Ha took 
that Hudson had done some over ownership, and aakl he 
pitching tn Chattanooga but he would operate V. and put hia own 
prefetred placing first base cIub together for^the 1939 
because he could hit everyday. season. And. what a club he put

It was a humid evening at the tttoethar.

naw the First Union budding in he lost to the gte
downtown Sanford and hired thjnder.Stol. ___
Cdy Manager Frank Lsmson to
be hla office manager and serve dMnes f o r ^  l « a n * | |
as the dub business manager. to  l M l  S H I H R

The Sanford powerhouse * * •*•& •  was catted la M 
completely destroyed FSL op- tne military, 
position. It led the league from He hurled for WaaM 
day one, won all but 34 gunea of again from IS4S threuffit 
the 140 game schedule, and set He won 14 gamii t i l l  
FSL reoorda that may still stand (063 ha was" purahaaiS \ 
to this day. Boston Rad m  and' a

The Sanford outfit, still known through the 1S64 asaaaa. 
as the Lookouts, won the loop 1000 through 1090 be oar 
playoffo and took four out of five «  phchtogcoach and 3  
games from Thomaavtlle, the the Boa. He ooached I

8*BMSanford wasn't through. A th rm ^* STHweenolpgi 
bast two-of-three-game series TexasRangers. b e ro g  
was arranged with the Augusta pitching coach M M R

pick-up and 93.13 for recycling 
costa. They didn't expect all the 
haulm to adopt that rate, but 
with exception of special ar
rangements, all the haulers 
adopted that rate, Cinder said.

Despite the Ire of residents 
used to paying lower rates.

almas: 6,000 ceud|griMM?
Sanford's oid Muiuctpsi rtra

-(where the school board offices atatnum

up the matertafi weekly.
Unincorporated Seminole 

County operated wkh a “free-

few "glitches'

Afoerta Court. IprtaMIshL Va.. Jamas FrantotoTsytor. 71. 
died Thursday at Kte winter IIS  JL* Airport SfodL. Sanford, 
rirtirnr? la Wlator Sprtagii dtod Saturday at South Seminnls 
Sara in frinn-1-  fot-. he was a  Community Hospital, Long-
mttrad------------- Ssrgraat Ms- wood. Bora June 6 . 1910. be

to the U A  Army and veteran moved to Sanford from Col- 
of Wartd War U. H . was a ebrook. Ohio la 1017. He waa a 
FtaMtetortan. He waa a Mason In retired Inspector for Ocneral 
anrmfoteM. and a atembsr oT M o t o n  A u t o n o b i l e  
Iftna TrmiTr of MwrtRrtd, Va.. Manufocturtng Co. He was a 
mMHtoNanaimISaiMroan. Rapttot and a Navy veteran of 

■mvtvan tortudswUs. Juan WorMWar 0. Hr was a member

K.'SSi.'arjSt
Springe: Caihartaa Burton. Aaaartna Lagtan Post S3 la 
Burba Va.: Uuraas Weir. Baafoei. a ^

graditud* to OJL WSortif" SsUth fcr hi» BO yaws of M h M
nrriet to th« 8«nfcrd Cowmunity.

S h o rty  m o r » d  t o  B m fc f d  f r om  B l g k i h — r, 0 « o r g t »  in  l M T l t

tho ago oTlS. Ho hoo boon awirtod to Miaaio Hordy-Smith fer 00 
won. Shorty U a rnombir of tho 8anted Uom Oub and Control 
Beptiet Church. He began hie career with Brifleoeet tho ago cfW.
end sew ot 18 he eestisiiee to ehew no doolie to eetiee. Hie tiidw  
oflbrttao toottoont to oILThoiA you 8horty fcr jwurlto'o dotted

Omrdea Chapel Home for J
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"h e  way

SANFORD — The general coui.m I Tor the City 
of Sanford Public Employee* Relation* Com
mission ha* diamiaaed a charge of unfair labor 
practice* (Ued against the city.

Patty Wierxbowski. a clerk typtat in the city 
manager's office, was laid off by the city during 
budget cutbacks this summer. On July B. she was 
rtheved of her work duties, but through a

H iif srt Hip projects In Snmlnnln County that may affect tha 
flaw at trsfflci

. , north of SR 434 to Mllwtt S*root ond Bloekotono In
■■W td on ln g  County Road Sohooi. Coat: S3.3 million. Loekwood, off Airport Boutevard 
Urtram  two tamo to tour lanaa Completion date Oeoember. and Southweat Road. Coat:
from Charter* Stnot to Stats m  f 173,000. Com plot Km date: No-

decision made by the city, was placed on an 
"absent with pay,r status through Sept. 30.

On Sept 31. Wiersbowski filed an unfair labor 
practice charge against the city, alleluia she was 
not given a letter of fccgmmeitdatton by.the oitj* 
because her picture had appeared in a July 6 
newspaper article. The charge alleged violations 
of the First Amendment and freedom of speech.

The charge also concluded that she was a
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I counsel, noted a number of procedural 
InthefUing.
■ written ■■minn. Brown pointed out that 
Naag* does not spcctiy the unfair tabor 
e section which the city allegedly vlo- 
- Ha said * administrative due process 

a that an unlair labor practice charge be

ofanaaporknantal afore tnalde a aero and challangad every
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s longtime city clerk 
retirement plane

nfTffiO HITT WTliVf

LONOWOOD -  City Clerk 
Donald Terry has decided It's 
time to relax and da same 
traveling. Terry has submitted a 
letter of resignation to Mayor 
Orne Finch, effective Feb. 1. 
1BB1.

Having been hired to the 
post lion in June I960. Terry will 
nave completed over 10 years 7 
months or service with the city 
at the time of his retirement.

Terry spent 38 yean with the 
US. Navy. He was. in Navy 
terms, a "mustang." that is. one 
who worked hit way up from 
enlisted status to become an 
officer.

When hla military career 
ended Aug. 1. 1B76, Terry was 
serving as director of the Basic 
Electricity and Electronics 
School al the Orlando Naval 
Training Center. He retired as a 
lieutenant commander.

He then continued hla school
ing. graduating sumrni cum 
Isude with a degree In business 
administration from Florida 
Southern College In Lakeland.

*Tve seen a lot In this city," 
Terry said. "When I took this Job 
there were only about 9,000 
residents. Today we have an 
estimated IB,000."

Donald Tarry
He also commented on the 

city's growth. "W e've had 
IremcntmuR growth, especially 
In the number of businesses." hie 
said. "Back In I960 there were 
350 businesses In Longwood. 
Now we have over 3,300, and It's 
not that wc annexed a lot of 
land, the city has Just grown that 
much."

When asked about hla moat 
Interesting time during his serv- 

the city. Teny 
‘The two times when I was not

administrator In 1906 and 19B8, 
following two resignation*.

During hla tenure. Terry 
served urider 10 different 
mayors, from Steven Uskert In 
I960 through the term of pres* 
rot mayor Oene Parach. Without 
referring to notes, he was able to 
recall nine of the 10 by name.

"This waa certainly a lot 
different than my Navy life," he 
reflected. "In the Navy, everyone 
with whom I came in contact 
were of one mind and had 
similar goals. Here In city gov
ernment, I’ve had the opportuni
ty to meet with the public, 
coming from all walks of life and 
with all types of problems, and I 
waa able to work with them. It 
has been very satisfying."

During the city commission 
meeting Sept. 34. Terry re
commended that Deputy City 
Clerk Oeri Zambri be appointed 
as hla replacement. Terry said 
she was exceptionally welt quali
fied. The commission voted 
unanimously to have City Ad
ministrator Mike Abels discuss 
the position with Zambri.

As to future plana, he plans do 
some traveling. "I’ve promised 
my wife we'd visit some places 
we’ve been talking about for 
several years, probably Australia 
and New Zealand. Irve always 
wanted to go there."

Ice with the etty. Terry replied.
res when I was not 

only city clerk, but acting city

Sanford worker’s labor case diemleeed
Elsewhere he wrote. "In my opinion, the charge 

lacks documentary evidence and sufficient facta 
indicating that the City violated WterxbawakTa 
rights under City of Sanford Ordinance 1S3B. For 
example, the charge contains obvious hearsay." 
He continued, "The charge does not identify the 
two CUy Commissioners or the dates on which 
they told the charging party why the City 
Manager did not Issue a letter of recommenda
tion. The charge also does not specify how the 
charging party (W iersbow akl) acted as
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DEPAR TM ENT O F S T A T E  
D M 8 IO N  O F  ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICC OF ASSISTANCE
m r o s e s r s o B T s a s a s R i
ring and voting.

Take advantage oi this special otter
This Is sgrast opportunity for you to tnjoy ths tarns grsst m ulls as 
our regular olssslflad oustomara at no cost to you. Ji
Inat ructions.

Just follow thaat

rtgistoring and

• M O TIO N  97.991 provkSaa that .such parent SHALL b t 
ragtstarad and raqaiva asatoanoa at ths pods in casting thair ballots.

Right* Act of 1966 
rohooaaaparen
• union), or hava

ABSENTEE BALLOTS AVAILABLE

For full Information on alda avaJiabls for tha ajdariy and 
handtcaooad at raoiMradon and doNmINNVIPvwM fVII W W  r v---™
countySuparvtaor of Bacdona,

piaoaa. call tha offloa of your

FO R  T H E  H EAR IN G  IM PAIRED
Tha Offloa of tho Saoratary of 8tata, Division of ElaodorM, has 

InstaNad a Islaoommunicrtons davfoa foMhadstf thatwriQfvilhahaartnfl 
Impairad Important vofar and afacdon Information. Tha Nfaphongnumbtf 
(•904/406-7990.

MAILTOt B a M !
FjO.T

n m m m f
• MM • IM t M lIN

CL08E OF REQI8TRATION
You mutt rtolMsr to vota by August 6,1900, to vote In tho 

Irat primary or tho October 2 aacond primary. You muat 
register by Octobsr 9 to vola In tha Novambar 6 general afacdon.

Jim Smith
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If you mlsaed our exciting 
Grand Re-Opening stop by and 
mo  our completely remodeled 
•tor* and find eomelhlng you

VOTING ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
•7.001, FLORIDA STATUTES, rnndt:
Any ptrton who it othirwlt# tUgibte to register but who it unaWo to iMtf 
or writ* or who. bocauao of torn* ditaMTiy Mtnly to oonttowt tor • pro*orwrUoorwho.bocauatoftorn#disability Ukelyto _
looggd period of tiffi#, needs wW iAOt In volinQ than........too regtetered
........and oholf bo entitled to receive otilttonot at tha poll*...
101.011. FLORIDA OTATUTSO. roods:
Any ofoetor applying to voto In any oloetlon who require* oooiotanoo to 
voto toy roason of tolindnoot. diaaoUity or inability to road or writo may 
roquoot tho oooiotanoo of two oloetlon officials or oomo othor parson of 
Ms own oholeo. othor than his omploysr, an agent of his employer, or 
an officor or apont of his union, to assist Mm In casting Ms voto. 
MOTION 100 Of ths VOTING RIGHTS ACT Of 1Mf (4t U.t.C. 
1070004) roads In Ms entirety:
Anv voter who roouiroa saalitanna to voto bv reason of blindnsss. dissbil* 
tv. or mobility, to road or wrho may bo given aaolatanoo by a person of

Mid an Internal memo on Tho *  
death wa* circulated among 
officiate raying Tho would be 
Interred at Mai Dich.

No Slither details were Imroc 
dtoteiv available.

Tho, long a heavy amoker.ha* 
bean Ul far nearly a year with

The allver•haired leader, who 
waaa Iwy atntegtat In Vietnam a 
coflactlve communist leadership 
far more than 40 years, was 
recently awarded a Gold Star for 
services to the revolution, 
Vietnam's highest award.

He was dropped from the 
Communist Party poillburo In 
ISOd by a reformist movement 
within the parly, bul be con
tinued lo serve as a resected 8*n,ofA, el. «madvisor and leader of a con- 
■creative faction until shortly 
before his death.

Last month. Communist Party 
Secretary General Nguyen Van

WhM* Houm  threaten* to «*to MH
WASHINGTON — The White House rejected proposed 

l*Yta*“**  *n *  major civil rights bill and again threatened to 
veto^he measure that it said would lead to unacceptable Job

Backm of the legislation promptly said Friday they believed 
they had enough votes to hand President Bush the first veto 
override of his administration. Bush haa been sustained on IS 
fHncri.

*'* I*14®** * *  ****  ■ fl°°d chance In Congress to override the 
'T to‘ „,^ * c n -  Bdward Kennedy, D-Maas., a chief sponsor of 
the Mil. The measure would reverse six 1980 Supreme Court 
decisions that maJe it more difficult for workers to sue their 
employers for sex or race discrimination.

Both chambers approved earlier versions of the bill by 
margins that fell Just abort of the two-thirds vole needed to 
override a veto. Donovan said revision* made Thursday by 
House and Senate conferees appeared lo bolster support.
Poll shows dip In sympathy toward Isratf

NEW YORK — Most Americans think the slaying of 21 
Paleatlnlan demonstrators was uncalled for earlier this week, 
according to a Newsweek poll released Saturday.

fclore than half of the 757 people Interviewed by telephone 
Thursday and Friday, about 56 percent, said they thought the 
uae of live ammunition against tne rock throwers Monday was 
an overreaction.

At the same time, 46 percent said they were less sympathetic 
to larael and 43 percent said they were leas sympathetic to the 
Palestinian position than they were a year ago. according to the 
poU to be published In Sunday’s editions of the weekly 
newatnagaxlne.

Kuwaitis gsthsr to talk strategy
JEDDAH. Saudi Arabia -  Kuwaiti Prime Minister Sheik Saad 

Al- Sabah pledged a return to a more democratic government 
In a liberated Kuwait, a move that was quickly embraced by 
the budding opposition at a conference on how to toss out the 
Iraqi Invaders.

Speaking to a gathering of more than 1.200 Kuwaiti 
government officials, businessmen, educators, resistance 
members and observers from the Arab world. Saad opened the 
three-day meeting with the premise to return U the 1962 
constitution with a national assembly to handle legislative 
matters.
Thatcher calabrgtM IHhFIrlhday :  ... .

LONDON — British Prime Minister Margaret Hilda Thatcher 
turned 63 Saturday, celebrating with family at the prime 
minister's country residence. Chequers.

Thatcher, unpopular In public opinion polls bul firmly In 
control of the Conservative Party, has vowed to "go on and 
on." and said teat month she may stay in office for live more 
yean If the Conservatives win their fourth straight election.

On Friday, the party faithful at their- annual conference in 
Bournemouth, gave Thatcher a nine-minute standing ovation 

."ffappy BUthday.'' Some chanted:"  10 more vearst"

Politics rock tax world
UP! Political Writar

WASHINGTON -  In the blink of an eye. the 
political world of taxes has been stood on Its ear.

And for the first time In years. It's Republicans 
who are wfoflng and now. In some corners, 
bitterly complaining that President Bush, with a 
startling series or flip-flops on taxes, has 
undermined all the advantages the OOP has built 
on the Issue In the last decode.

"This fa an unmitigated, no holds barred, 
complete and utter politics) disaster," said a 
national Republican Insider, who asked not to be 
Identified because of fear of White House 
retaliation.

"We've given up on the notion that we're the 
no-tax party. We've given up on the advantage of 
the notion that we're running the White House." 
the Insider said. “Thta to a complete and utter 
kicking away of the gains this party has made 
since 1960."

series of

And. since Bush has allowed the Democrat-led 
congressional committees to put together the 
details of the nation’s new budget plan, aome 
OOP analysts are complaining the president has 
surrendered all the anti-tax political advantages 
built by Ronald Reagan.

"He haa been so enamored of coalition 
government that at this moment when the 
Democrats u w  the opportunity to altt his throat, 
they did It," said one Republican.

Bush’s move to suggest the 31 percent top rate 
was seen by many a* a flawed attempt to regain
the advantage on taxes.

at Americans, the 2To most
between a.31 percent rate and a 33 percent tax 
rate might seem tike a minor change. But to 
Bush and embattled White House aides trying to 

horn under an avalanche of criticism, it
represented a chance to salvage something.

The president and his men would like to sell 
the 31 percent rate as a fairness iMue,

confusing sertei 
: it be known last

Bush, In the midst of a 
reversals on the tax question, let I 
week that he could agree to a top marginal tax 
rate of 31 percent, providing Congress would 
approve a cut In the capital gains tax.

But al virtually the same time. House 
Democrats on Capitol Hill were fashioning a plan 
wlthatop rate of 33 percent.

contending that al) It would do Is fix a quirk In 
the tax code In which the weathUest Americans 
have a temporary top tax rate of 33 percent, but 
then have that rate drop to 28 percent.

Enacting the 31 percent rate, aays Bush, would 
simplify the system without changing revenues.

But Democrats on Capitol Hill, delighted In 
seeing Bush call for higher tax rates, are not 
buying and insisting that If rates are to be raised, 
the wealthiest Americans should pay dearly.

Senate panel

Basses plan; 
ouee mired

ByWMi mmmm ’
urnimi m i l  tniwmiupnw

WASHINGTON -  White 
the House remained mired 
In partisan posturing, the 
Senate Finance Committee 
early Saturday approved a 
compromise n ve-year defi
cit reduction plan crafted to 
avoid a showdown with

Worst of times for Bush; budget 
damage expected to be ahort-lived

■

CAIRO. Egypt — Authorities arrested an undisclosed number 
of people using forged paaaporf while they were attempting to 
leave Egypt Saturday and said they were linked to the 
aaaaaalnatkm of Egypt s parliament speaker.

"Police have arreeteda number of people using forged 
documents while they were trying to leave EfQrpt." an Interior 
Ministry aource told United Preas InternaUonaT 

The aource said details of the arrests were not being 
disclosed for the moment ao as not to endanger the 
Investigation, but oonflrnwd tha arrest* were llnked to Friday’s 
assassination of Parliament Speaker Rtfaat El Mahgoub and 
live other people. •

UPI Whits House Reporter_______

WASHINGTON -  It la the 
worst of times for President 
Bush, who has been riding the 
crest of the popularity polls since 
he came Into office.

Plagued by the budget deba
cle, Bush has been in the bull's 
eye In recent days, targeted for 
his handling of the crista that led 
to a three-day shutdown of the 
government last weekend.

The 06-year-old president has 
been subjected to the kind of 
criticism that he has not heard 
since hla vice presidential days 
when he was harshly branded a 
"wimp" in aome quarters.

No one hs*. dared to lag him 
with that label since' he'took’ Wer 
the Oval Office. In contrast to the 
Reagan era when he was the 
ultimate team player. Bush has 
proved to be a take-charge presi
dent and hla own man.

"There la no bunker mentality 
here and no one thinks it's the 
end of the world." White Houae

Analysis

press secretary Martin Fllxwaler 
told United (Ten International. 
pAtffig Bush la f«Mrtg U all 
"pretty much in stride."

Speaking to top aides, and 
resigned to the state of play. 
Bush confessed! "I've taken a lot 
of'hlts this week ... taken on a 
little water. This Is not an easy 
time. They want quick an-

go out there and do battle."
Fltxwater says the president 

also monitors the briefings, 
which are often contentious, and 
he Is "always very complimenta
ry" afterward. Bush listens to 
the questions, which prepares 
him when he holds hla drop-by 
Impromptu new* conferences.

"He knows exactly how the 
press feels," aald Firewater. "He 
knows what their concerns ate.

He knows It la a "difficult 
period." said Firewater, who 
quoted tne president as repeat
ing a familiar movie line: "It’s 
been a tough day at Black 
Rock,"

- Bush *ee* his Spokesman daily 
and gives him hts marching 
orders before he gees to a new* 
briefing. Idling Firewater. "Well.

Attention!
MOO RFWARD

The president does not avoid 
reading the critical stories, and 
they have been coming In hot 
and heavy lately. But to "good 
humor.*1 he w ill question 
Firewater: "Why are they Mytng 
these things?"

The spokesman aald the
staff ta hunkering down. 4  __

We re all to this together.” he

The ■  
eluded ll4 2  JbdUon In tax 
Increases and a 948.9
billion cut in 
does not include the 
tenuous proposal far a lax 
rate hike far the * '  
income taxpayers 
with the capital gt 
cut that Bush eoveb 

The tax-writing t 
mlttee approved tha stem 
on a 13-5 vote at aaaat 
12:23 a.m. EOT. after TO 
minutes of debate durian 
which both Democratic

of Maine and 
leader Robert

only alter 4 Vt
iriutti

closed-door bargaining
I IVIvSniHroVi

T befteve we’ve done the 
Job ." eald committee 
chairm an Son. Llnyd

The panel 
been thrown

pcared to 
higher toot 
the rich for the 1 
taiga

Nentsen. Mitchell and

tha m arginal Inn rata 
charged to the
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Retiring school board chairm an 
takes Volusia negotiating job
■y VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald slafl writer

SANFOHIJ -  Ann Nr Isurnilrr. 
Seminole Couirtx s v-lnx.l IxmiiI 
eliulrmim who Is not miming lm 
re-election tills year, has lonml 
thnt there Is llh- alter the school 
board.

"Oh yes. I have plenty In keep 
me busy." Nclswcndcr said alter 
four years on the board and a 
lifetime career in rdnratlnn.

Two weeks ago. she started a 
new Job as the rhlel uegollalur 
for the Volnsla Comity hoImmiI 
district.

"It's the only part ol Innnan 
resources in schools that I 
hadn't done hclote." Nclswi nilcr 
said.

When she was deriding what 
direction her lilt* would take 
a f t e r  l It «• si hon I Iron i d . 
Nclswcndcr said she considered 
going to law school at the 
University of Florida.

She said alter talking to her 
family, however, she decided 
that "It was not worth the 
sacrifice" ol resources or the 
time apart Iruni her husband to 
pursue that at this ixilul In her 
life.

Nclswcndcr bewail her career 
in schools as a mathematics 
teacher, worked as an ad 
ministrator as a department 
head and then moved to the 
county oilier* as an assistant and

Ann Nelswender
then director ol personnel.

In what little spare lime she 
has. Nelswender and Carey 
Ferrell, former Seminole Conniy 
assistant supcilnlendent lor II- 
nanee. mil an educational con
sult hit* lit m In Sanford.

1C du eat lo nil I Managem ent 
Systems began III ItIH-l when 
Ferrell resigned as the state's 
director ol public schools and 
look the Seminole County |nh. 
lie is currently the assistant 
superintendent lot lltianee In 
Orange Coimly. thour'll I"' hIIII 
lives in Sanford. ICdneatlonal

Management Systems does not 
take on consulting Jobs In Semi
nole. Volusia or Orange counties.

"T h a t 's  Just a part-tim e  
operation." said Nelswender. 
who said the duo wants It dial 
way.

"W e can build up business 
when our schedules allow It and 
con cut hack when things are 
busier In our full time Jolts." she 
said.

Nelswender said this year, 
between tbe Itond Issue buttle 
and the budget hearings, they 
were forced to scale back their 
o|R* ration.

As Volusia County’s chief ne
gotiator. Nelswender said she 
deals primarily with contract 
administration ami some human 
resource training.

"It's an exciting position," she 
said. "I'll Ik* wearing several 
hats. It's never exactly the same 
thing two days In a row."

Her llrst challenge in the Job Is 
helping the |H*rsonnel In the 
district make the transition Iroin 
one union to another. Until 
recently they were represented 
by FTI’-NEA, the same union 
which represents Sem inole  
County Employees. They are 
changing representation hv 
FEA-Unlled.

Nelswender said the Volusia 
County school hoard Is not 
unknown to her. As chairman of 
the Seminole County board, she

Ribbons will greet armed forces
Santord soldiers now serving in the Porsian 
Gulf will be greeted by a city festooned with 
yellow ribbons, such as the one being attached 
to a light polo by Mark Smith, 16, (I) and Grog 
Rebis, 15, both of Sanford Boy Scout Troop 34. 
Many civic groups and Individuals voluntoorod

M»nxd Photo by Roily Jordon

time to mako 1,000 ribbons last week, an ovenl 
organized and sponsored by the American 
Logion Post 53 The ribbons will remain until all 
armod forces return to America. Dedication for 
the ribbon hanging will bo today, 3 p m  at the 
flagpole in Voterans Park.

lias worked with other counties 
and mull she look the cldc! 
negotiator's |Hisltlou then*, she 
had done some consulting work 
for them.

Nelswender said she will have

to readjust herself lo the more 
stru ctu red  w orkday  of an 
employee, though she said slit- 
lias missed that structure In her 
life the last lour years.

"When I was llrsl elected lo 
the school lioard I told Huger

(her husband) that I needed lo 
gel a |oh llial would give 
structure to my day. hut I was 
kept loo busy.” she said "I'll 
Just have to gel used to not being 
aide lo do grocery shopping at 
It) In the morning now."

JOHN W. WILLIAMS
Managoi - - FAST

"Repairs O f Any Kind Are Fine"

I Ify m  * Commercial
I i m D CB -Residential

II  U  *  ^  • Rentele
Serving North Orange, Seminole A Volusia Areas

im

HEIUG-MEYERS FURNITURE
1100 S. Fronch Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 

(407) 322-7953

Stop By 81 See Our C o m p le te ly  
R e m o d e le d  Storet

I K I  C I 1 V C A 1M N L T S
Commercial Residential 

CUSTOM CABINETS AND REFACING 
• WOOD or • LAMINATE
Free Estimates

Rt. 427 ')  .'* 10 0

m
NIX
BEDDING ft
CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY With Ad

Free Estimates'• Foam Cut To Ordar
• Antlqua Ranovatlon
■ All Cuatom Work 70* Celery Aye.(Hwy. 411E.)

322-21 11

700 W. 2Sth St. 
SANFORD

Bring Your Glass Problems To Us!
ORICINAL CLASS REPLACEMENT

• Insurance Work Invited • Safety Class
• Window Class • Sunroofs

Ault Class & Seat Caver
IB  95 Serving Sanford
an. s b  c;--— "ETtaT

(407) 322-8032

QUALITY 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICES
SINCE 1957

Your Future Is Our Concern

323-5176

Serving Sanford 
Since 1968

315 French A w , Sanford
L£WBC1DUXJB- SbMgyr

H P *
WBCMLnXS. Am. Muutn

r.»v

Bta Tret Crossing ; i ,
Industrial Park *  Bank Financing ! L a

Express Your Holiday Sentiments

O M D I  H Y O I I K  
(".HI I I INC. ( AMDS

iti'tore < >i t list Aik) \Ve II

........... ....... r n r p i
H<'I I a n  Adi l u- s*.  I I I  L  L  !

Ini) MMENSIONS nUNHN«
fc a a y  s n e m a

SSftf
LIST YOUR HOME M 
WITH THE BEST!

£ ‘ i A.A. CARNES, INC. REALTOR#

JANET MANSFIELD SIMMONS
Sanford Area Sales Surpassing

1 MILLION DOLLARS THIS YEAR!

m

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING...IT WORKS!

sanpoao until
ORLANDO U1WVJ

POST Office BOX ttsr 
300 NORTH I MINCH AVfNUC 

SANT ORO. f l  Ol VO A 3?fM

Irrigation 
Contractors

Commercial M nasldantlal • Installation! M nrpalrt

Wo Aro An Exporiancad Local Company 
You Can Count On For Qual4y Workmanship 

And Prompt Courtaous Serve®.

To
Let F.P.L. Pay 

Insulate Your Home
S P E A R S  IN S U L A T IO N

Insulation Saves You $ $ $ 
Know W hat I M ean. Vern?

Call Us Today At Vem ‘J f Spears

321-2525 • V *
PARTICIPATINGCONTRACTOR 407-321-7428

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

O'?I *̂ 1
U }',

**-- * •d S

tv*
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A11 Hoofing Company, Inc
Full Service Roofing Contractor

3903 Moore's Station Road • Sanford

(407) 322-9417JAMtSW ANOCUSON P»en0«r>i 
Qf BOF4ANNON • Vcv PteMlert

yeti'

BUEV S CROWN PAWN
Q uality Carf)cls &

S h e d  U it iy l

• Buy • Sail • Trade 
• Buying Gold & Silver 

• Selling Firearms & Cameras •

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL ITEMS! 
No other discounts apply 

••• WITH AD ONLY V,#

Shop Early For Christmas
wwoSS*" (407) 322-8766

• Watrrgardrns 
Fountains 

, Aquatic Habitats

(407) 322-6515 • Natural Landscaping

li

(TRACTOR LSSSSaS  I Iv/.'J *rV K*

WATERFALLS - FOUNTAINS
■ a d l An, *

• J < L 3

SERVICE  -  SU R PLU S  
IN S T A L L A T IO N
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Taking care of business
Tribe tops 1
Edgewater in 
district clash

Country Club.
N  There are several way* to participate In the 
surprise scrambles as an Individual at 8125 per

Haraldapoff wrltar

persons as a four-player team at S12S per 
person: or aa a 6300or6600corporate sponsor.

Ail proceeds from the event will got the Parent 
Resource Center.

Registration will begin at 11:30 a.m.. which 
will be followed by a 'light bite" and a shotgun 
start. Alter the tournament, there will be a 
bullet dinner during which the prises will be 
awarded.

Among the prises available are a day at Safety 
Harbor Spa. dinner and golf for four at Marriott's 
World Center, use of a Buick Regal for a year 
and a dinner for four at the Hard Rock Cafe.

For more Information, contact the Parent 
Resource Center at 435-3063.

Nov. 9.
Seminole's defense again had a 

great game, limiting Edgewater to 
one Oral down In the first half And 
only 33 yards rushing for the game. 
They also intercepted three passes.

"That's the epitome of a great 
team." said Seminole Coach Emory 
Blake. "All good teams have a good 
defense. Ours bent a little tonight 
but they wouldn't break."
□Sot ismlasls. Rags SB

OOLLSOB FO O TB A LL
Bird kicks Lehigh to win
. BETHLEHEM. PA. — Erik Bird of Casselberry 
and Lake Howell High School hit two extra

Cits In Lehigh's 33-16 win over Pennsylvania 
Saturday.

Lehigh Is now 4-1 on the season and 14) In the 
Patriot League.

Bird, whose two conversions gave the 
Engineers their first lead, missed field goals of 
37 and 39 yards during the second quarter, the 
second try hitting one of the uprights. He took 
over the punting chores and had a 30-yard 
average on six attempts, his longest 37 yards.

ir  for 16 on extra point attempts

DLEK — On paper, the Lake Mary-Lake W dr 
trtet 4 football game looked like a hard-fought, 
'•contested war with a late fourth quarter scene

deciding the outcome

School's John Courier Field, those 
"lesser evils" accounted for four 
touchdowns aa Lake Howell, ranked 
seventh In the moat recent Florida

over the boat Oviedo Lions.
It started when' defensive end 

Thomas Demps took the opening 
kickoff and returned ft 75 yards for 
a very quick Lake Howell lead.

"I never thought they'd kick It to 
me." aald Demps, also a member of 
Lake Howell's varsity basketball 
team. "That's a mistake (not to kick 
the ball deep). We have a couple 
other good runners back there."

That short opening kickoff was 
the start of a trend aa Oviedo tried to 
keep the ball out of the hands of 
M arquette Sm ith. Sem inole 
County's leading rusher. And 
everytlme Smith did handle the ball 
(18 times fora aeaaon-low 151 yards 
and one touchdown), there were a 
host of Oviedo defenders there to

166 of those, his 1-yard pttmge 1:30 into the second «  
quarter tying the score at 7-7. r

Lake Weir cams right back behind the strong arm of 
Derrick Lake, who completed eight consecutive passes s  
over one stretch during the drat half. Including four for * 
73 yards during a scoring drive that regained the lead * 
for the Hurricanes. *

That's when the nightmare began. '
Two plays later. Oreg Schwarts pounced on a Lake 

Mary ftimble. the first Ram turnover of the game, c  
Marvin Shelton capitalised on the error for the Piriday night, but it wasn't enough to keep Lake Mary 

rom toeing to Ufca Weir In a 5A-D!strtct 4 contest.

Spruce Creek ruins Lymen homecoming
BgPW iM H TN ’ • • defense In the first half, holding Spruce Creek (3-3
HscH Correspondent overall. 3-3 In the district) to negatfve 4 yards rushing

LONOWOOP - -  Willie Cord ran far a touchdown and However, during the Hawks' second nossesslon of the
caught a touchdown jpaaa to lead the Spruce Creek game, the Greyhounds were called lor roughing the 
Hawks to a hard-fought 134) victory over the Lyman punter, giving Spruce Creek flrst-and-10 at the Lyman

But as the Liana concentrated on 
Smith, they created apace for other 
Silver Hawks to operate. Pal 
Jorgensen, for Instance, rushed six 
times for 77 yards and a pair of 
touchdowns. The first came on a 
4-yard plunge and the other a 
53-yard ramble through the center 
of the Oviedo defense.

The fifth Lake Howell touchdown 
was scored by Frank Sales, who 
relumed the first oa his two In
terception s 35 yards for a 
touchdown In the second quarter.

"The kids did a nice job tonight." 
aald Lake Howell Coach Mike 
Bisceglla. "Our special (cants 
scored, our defense scored and the 
offense did Its job."

It was a long night for the Oviedo 
Lions, especially sophomore quarter

SA-Dtstrict 4 and 1-3 In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference. Lake Brantley Is now 0-6 on the season, 0-5 
In the district and 0-3 in the SAC.

Eight of the Patriots' nine possessions Friday night 
setf-deatructed. The moat damaging may have been 
Lake Brantley's initial drive of the second half, with the 
game still within reach at 314).

Overcoming one Illegal procedure penally. Lake 
Brantley had advanced to the DeLand 36-yard line 
□ le e  t ake BraaUey. Page —

Drew Jackson, who spent most of 
the night trying to avoid Demps and 
the rest of the Lake Howell defense.

Greyhounds run strong at
■ V M I M I T N K  "The girts knew everybody would
HareM Correspondent *»«ve to jdek up Us ..................
" — Lyman Coach r red

University of
nipped Lyman in the boys' division. 
140-143. Kevin Padgett led Lyman 
with a fifth place finish, covering 
the three-mile course In 16:57.1. 
John 8cott came In 13th (17:15.6). 
Brian Nelaen was 31st (17:45.1). 
Dan Melvin look 35lh (184)1.5) and 
Eric Schmalmaack placed 68th 
(18:43.3).

Both of Lake Mary High School's 
teams broke Into the lop 10 on 
Saturday, the Ram boys grabbed 
fourth while the girls took eighth.

D.L. Lewis paced the Lake Mary 
boys by finishing a strong second to

"I didn't feel good at all.” said 
Lewis. "We never run hills (which 
made up a large pari of Saturday's 
course). Bui I thought I ran pretty 
well."

Rounding out Lake Mary's team 
score were Bob Robertson (who 
finished 14th with a time of 
17:33.31. Toby Ayers (36th. 
184)3.3). Steve Platt (84th. 18:56.11 
and Chris Hurd |93nd. 194)1.9).

For the Lake Mary girls. Christina 
Olson, who was 38th at this event 
last year, finished sixth in this 
year's race wllh a lime of 13:33.6. 
Also scoring for the Rams were 
Almee Tharp (36lh. 13:46.4). 
Heather Boocfc (73nd. I4-.3P.7I. Gall

_ _ _ Ftnke. "The
GAINESVILLE -  It's the stuff Davis staters (MUllc sod Linda) and 

that state titles are made of. (Ktanah) Bresnlck really came
The Lyman High School girls through for us today and I was 

cross country team, without state- realty pleased with Rita Orecnberg." 
ranked Anncmarte Loffia. rallied Especially inspiring was the per- 
together to pull out an tncmllbte formancc of Breanick. a freshman 
win In the Class 3A and 4A race who flntahed fifth with a time of 
Saturday morning at the University 13:31.3. her highest placing of the 
of Florida Invitational. season. Millie Davis was 15th

Janet G re en b e rg  led the (13:55.3) while Linda Davis came In 
Oreyhoundt by winning her second Slat (13:13.6). Rita. Greenberg, 
race of the year, rnmplrllng the Janet's younger sister, finished 
two-mile course over the University 36th 113:46.1) to complete Lyman's 
of Florida grif course In 11:51 A. IT team score of 60.

□7:30 p.m

O c t o b e r  14,  1 9 9 0S U N D A YS a n f o r d  H e r a l d

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  TH E  SANFORD HERALD D A I L Y
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Lyman
p m  uxi run, 

s e t t i n g  up  the  H a w k s  
nrvt-and-goal at the 1-yard-tine.

Cord plunged into the end 
sone on the neat play to give the 
Hawks a 7*0 lead.

"W e made too many fun* 
dements! mistakes out there 
tonight,** said Lyman Coach MU 
Scott. "W e  had penalties,

78 yards. But penaltiee and 
mental mistakes caused the of. 
fenac to stall.

Lyman was able to get the 
offense on track m the third 
quarter as the Greyhounds 
mounted a 15-play, 91-yard 
drive culminated hyB ouey

real well."
Next week. Lake Mary will be 

on the read agrin, traveling to 
Volusia County to place district 
fee Spruce Creek. Lake Weir win

Central Florida Regional Hospital. Luckily, 
Hampton suffered fust a pinched nerve and was 
able to get back to see the end of the game.

nnebeeker Tommy Hampton was Injured

Seminole
Leke Brantleytdjrwater's only touchdown 

caate after a fumbled punt 
return on the li-yard line. And

scoring pees from Herman 
Talyor to Brian Glover was Just 
out of the reach of Seminole’s 
Tommie Mathis.

While U looked tike Edfewater 
had a tot of success throwing the 
ball. 08 of the 147 total yards 
came on the last two series alter 
Seminole had gone to the pre
vent defense.

"The defence did a fine job." 
said Seminole defensive coach 
Greg Register. "Carlo White had 
a real good game and Bernard 
'Brawn la Improving every day. 
We bid a lot of Injuries tonight, 
we had a couple of linebackers

tonight.** said Blake.
mistakes are atlU killing us. Wa 
think we have some of the 
problems corrected and than 
others show up. We're still not 
playing the quality of football 
we're capable of and we're going

procedure calls and a sack o -t a n M m
moved the batt back and out of
scoring range, forcing Lake nsmwvo

and bruises straightened out. we 
are going to he alright"

Seminole received a scare 
when etarting linebacker 
Tommy Hampton had to be 
removed from tbe field by 
stretcher on the fast pis' of tbe 
game. But he later came back to 
watch the game, having suffered 
just s pinched nerve.

Grabbing the Interceptions for 
Seminole were Mathis. Cory 
Bennett and Anthony Stringer.

The offensive star for Seminole 
In th is gam e waa senior 
kicker/wlde receiver Geordle

Williams, who streaked down *’i,«Si»v»reSf'r~  us* 
the sideline 00 yards for the rwuwwim esitu.Kfect and I just kicked It," said 

vlson. "1 had a good practice 
Wcdrrsdvy^gL^Ugtwater, so 
t thought I might have a good
night. Coach Blake gives us each 
a job to do and 1 Just did mine. 1 
give a lot of the credit to* my 
coach. Bob Moon, who taught 
me how to kick."

Also having good night* of
fensively for Seminole were 
quarterback Kerry Wiggins, 
running back Bruce McChury

week to prepare for tbe Lake 
Howell Stiver Hawks, ranked 
seventh in tbe most recent flase 
BA etate poll. The Semlnoles and 
Sliver Hawks will tangle on 
Thursday night In a 7:30 p.m. 
game at Whigham ffftdhin! in a

McClary rushed for 54 tough 
yards and scored both of the 
Semlnoles’ touchdowns on runs 
of IS and three yards. Murphy 
caught seven passes for 101 
yards on the night 

Despite tbe big numbers, the 
o ffen se  hurt Itse lf w ith  
numerous penalties that killed

Davison also hit a 40-yard field 
goal and caught three passes for 
54 yards.

"The line blocking was great, 
the snap waa good, my holder. 
Tony Chavera, put the ball down

Still, Oviedo Coach Jack 
Blanton wasn't disappointed 
with the way hts team playedw way hla i 

Lake Howell

'•They ptoi

in a game that will probably Oviedo, now 2-4 overall. M  In 
deckle the SAC championship. the district and 1-3 In the 

"Seminole will give us a good conference, will host Lake 
teat.'* said Bisceglia. "They're Brantley nest week. Originally 
defense Is strong.Tt'U be s good scheduled far Friday, the game 
test." wtU now be played an Thursday.

and Jason LeTarte placed 60th (18:33.0).
The Oviedo Lions took 16th In the guts' team 

standings while the boys finished 18th.
Doing the scoring for the Oviedo guts were 

Tracy Kotseos {lift . 12:41.11. Jessica Castro 
(SSth. 14:26.7). Christina Kotseos (104th, 
1504.0). Deborah Adams I12SU). lb:33.0) and 
Mindy Cracht (142nd. 1000.3).

r •• * .t
The Lton boys were led by Jeff Messenger 

(04th. ISiSSJL Nicholas M ats (SSriL I S M L  
Nathan Prior (106th. 19:14.4). Anthony LaMere 
(129th. 19:48.5) and Matthew Kepper (145th. 
2006.4).

Padget-Wtlkea (77th. 14:33.7) and Nicole
BuritosoafSeth, 1402.9).

The top fbUshetB far Lake Howell were Natalie 
Newberry (13th In the girts race with a time of 
12:45Of and Rob Psutienua (29th. 17:59.2).

(23rd. I3JSO). Jenny Meltons (59th. 14:11.6),

For the Lake Howell boys, who took ninth, Ben 
Wlant waa 53rd <1 *24.91. Jeff Budd took 54th

W '  YOKOHAMA
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SANFORD -  Quinn Realty has relocated to 906 N. Park Ave.. 
downtown Sanford.

The office has expanded to include! Tom Quinn, broker and 
owner: Sandra Manilla, broker associate; Walter Smith, Realtor 
associate! Waiter Padgett, salesman: and Barbara Mather, 
Realtor and afflce manager. ,

Qttlpn  ̂Realty specialises in acreage, residential, and 
commercial properties in the Sanford. Lake Mary-Longwood, 
and Deltona areas.

MBA sign* Mtronda Homos
LONQWOOO -  MBA/Meltnda Brody & Associates has 

announced a new client, Maronda Homes, who has committed 
to^wi on going 'Training Tune-Up" Program presented by

Poth the Orlando and Brevard divisions will be presented 
montldy topics Including Positive Attitude, Greeting. Quali
fying. Demonstrating the Model. Handling Objections, dosing 

oilow-up to Improve their overall sales volume. Theand Follow-up to Improve Uielrji L ____ ______ „
tune-ups are two hour programs Including role playing. 
Interaction and group brainstorming exercises.

Mdinda Brody *  Associates la a Longwood. Florida fern 
■pedaUabtg in sales training and on-aite evaluations.

ChaMar to IwM Attar Five mixar
LONGWOOD — Octobcrfe* fUn will 1111 the air at the Greater 

Seminole County Chamber of Commerce Business After Five 
mixer Oct. 10.

Meet with fellow chamber members at' the Barnett Bank
also Include maintenance, as im u  FiA m m  iu m  s i u a A k a  ja
well bs Berviclni ind gtoritff of ww’1"  - —------- •
corporate aircraft. Six aircraft The budding will also include a for aek 
will be able to be housed In the passenger lounge, office space, . having 
hangar achedulcd for completion executive conference rooms, runway 
by the end of October. • pilots' lounge and crew quarters, no pool

The second phase will include easy ec
a 99.000 square foot hangar Construction la being handled traffic < 
with an adjacent 8,000 square by Bpetatt* General Contractor, Mae win 
foot building providing enough Inc., of Sanford. Atthn
•pace to store IS tnere aircraft. Dose said one of the reasons D a n a !

acroaa from the Altamonte Mall for corktails and hors 
d'oeuvres from Si30 to 7iS0 p.m. Coat la SB for members and 
•7 for non-members. Reservations are required and can be 
made by calling the chamber by Oct. 16 *  684-4404.

B n g l l  o o n fg c g f lo s  s o h s it u lg d
LONGWOOD — .if you're like most people, the one form of 

advertising that makes the strange* impression with you Is a 
personal recommendation from someone you know.

chances are you're much more likely to try out the new 
restaurant down the atreet tf someone whose opinion you trust 
has tried It few and enjoyed the fere,

Word of mouth advertising can be a powerful tool for a wnaJ) 
business with a small budget. Mark Powers, vice president of 
the tndepenedent Business Network, will explain several 
valuable ways to uar tht strength of personal referrals at the

Dow eald Jett-AIre ie a total 
rpreoch to avtotton, offering 
iraty. aecurlty, maintenance

Laa Moore 
appointed 
bank direotorAgency reports 2-month 

Jump in deed recordings '
WINTER PARK — A consecuUve month of 

rawed aoles activity *n Seminole County helped 
BRroal flurtde'a housing market rabouno hi 
August according to the late* survey wnferiw l

SANFORD -  Lee -P . 
Moore has been appointed 
to the board of directors of 
Sew  ” .V 'N a tW to flfe ri*  
a c c o rd in g  to  F . W .

The breakfast wUi V M u  the Holiday tor 
2gflFB at 7:80 a.m. and to being sponsored 
B sa trs  in Winter Farit  C o* is fTo for metrt 
Mi-members. Reservations are required and ci 
iMng the thresher*884*4444 by Opt IS.

Although August's figures were 7 percent 
behind those rtrordvd for the same month la *  
year, overall activity for the few sight months in 
O r A M M M M N P w  15 percent compared to 
the same period In IBIS -1 *1 4 8  to l M f * .

- :i  i. >!/,’• v?u
. j* Wl

•safer the Bret tfew, 
i. the accepted re! 
In the title Industry, 
fecUngJuMtheactlv

a enaiatur of the Banfe*
Airport Authority. Mr

court hits

itohmini Pr. Edward Milter, head of 
of America- Business Kids to a

Cart Stewart clerk of the court. 
Shortly after 1 p.m.. a. Mack of oeni 
abaut SO arriireu wtth the after- **11

u d gt A lexander

mpm&ahtatl»

Sanford — 333-4114
late Maty -  3310330 or 330*11
tonasepd- 331*13 or 139 3333

se n s it iv ity  and re sea rc h  o f the
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SANFORD — The Seminole County School 
Board. In collaboration with the Central Florida 
Coalition lor a Tobacco Free Society, la in the 
proceaa of distributing anti-smoking material to 
the Class of 3000. according to Tony Dumun. 
drug prevention specialist for the Seminole 
County School Board.

Over 17,000 Floridians will die prematurely

secretaries of Agriculture and Health and Human Services to 
implement a lfryear plan to assess the dietary and nutritional 
S S V  W ™ 00' ThebUI (H.R.100S) sponsored by
Rep- E. Kika de la Oarsa (D-Texas). would also require 
Instituting nationwide nutrition education programs. *

Doctor, Militant ratum from Mfnlnar
SANFORD — Dr. Thomas F. Yandetl Jr. and Carol McLeod 

recCTtUy returned from a four-day postgraduate seminar 
*>y the Parker Chiropractic Resource Foundation In

y*”^6**. Im itated from National College of Chiropractic and 
P̂ bcuccb In Sanford.
t ■ chiropractic assistant for Dr. Yandell. BOO E.
Lake Mary Bivd.. Suite 107.

InMoo oovorod at etiombor mooting
LONOWOOD- Inventing and treating injuries that occur at 

}* *  ,WOfkPj^ c ^*1 he discussed at the Oct. 22 meeting of 
hongwood/Wlnter Springs Area Chamber of Commerce. The 
meeting will be at the Quality Inn North. State Road 434. 
beginning at noon.

Lisa Smith. R.N., director of Education at South Seminole 
wUI lllu,tr* te the Heimlich maneuver, 

and describe first aid for falls, electrical and other Injuries that 
can occur In all types of businesses.

Lunch to available for 90 at the door. All business people are 
welcomed to attend. ^  K

this year as a result of smoking related illnesses. 
In response to this alarming health Issue, the 
American Cancer Society, American Heart Asso
ciation and American Lung Association have

« ned forces to form the Central Florida Coalition 
a Tobacco Free Society.

"The main goal of the coalition to to increase 
community awareness of the hosards of smoking 
and to act aa an advm-atf> Cm- naH h . ••

•Discussion questions and art activities, 

and Interactive tool. The objectlvrsofthe

gar.#
ronment. understand and express that other 
peoples smoke makes eyes water, hair and

feel free to remove themselvea from a smoke-fUled 
environment, recognise the “no smoking" 
symbol and thank adults for supporting a 
smoke-free environment.

'third grade teachers are being encouraged to 
Include this smoke free program as part or their 
activities during the Oct. 22 26 Red Ribbon Week 
of Drug Awareness.

For more Information, or if you would like to 
participate in the coalition, contact the American 
Cancer Society 643-6660, American Heart Asso
ciation 843-1330 or American Lung Association 
696-3401.

Central Florida Regional Hoepltal 
Blood Bank recelvea accreditation

atsKrassfsj&SE
Bank has been awarded accred- voluntary." according to Vinson, gins. 7 v
Itation by the American Assorts- "It to not legally necessary for a  Founded in 1047, the AABB to 
tion of Blood Banks (AABB). blood banlt or transfusion the only )n
according to Roy C. Vinson, sercice to be accredited, but like the United States devoted 
administrator of the hospital. many others. oUr facility has exchiaivrtv to blood banking and 

Accreditation follows an in- sought accreditation because tranafution services. Other
tensive on-site .rejection * v - of professional prognmo and at̂ v? %s u ffm ^ M
specially trained representatives and medical expertise that the AABB include the National

One way the coalition to boosting community 
awareness to through its Smoke Free Class of 
3000 program, which Includes all third grade 
classes In Seminole county. This educational 
program started in 1068 and targeted first 
graders who will graduate In the year 9000. The 
Smoke Free Class of 3000 to designed to provide 
anti-smoking awareness materia) in hopes of 
creating a new generation of smoke free adults.

Fyodorov and Momooe

South Sumlnote announoM hut koturt
LONOWOOD — South Seminole Community Hospital. 

Longwood. will host a free lecture entitled "Rectal Bleeding, to 
It Hemmorrholds?" on Wednesday. Dr. William Anderson, 
gastroenterologist will make the presentation at 10 a.m. In the 
hospital classroom 103 of Physicians Plata.

Registration to required by calling Diane Oatman at South 
Seminole Community Hospital at 767-6609.

OPLANDO -  Some people think heart disease to a man's 
ha>lt>» h** theX wrong. Heart disease to an equal
opportunity killer t hat claims the lives of ov er 600.000 women 
each year, mote than twice the number of deaths p»uwd by
cancer. In an effort to empower women wtlh the knowledge 
^adUnfonnatlon to safeguard th.-ir iiivVh the /SMatfiiadftvrt

f K e g a j a g t e i - r s S S
« • « « .  T l»  event I, open to the 

* h o p r t o r t a

For more informal tion.or to register, call 643-1330.

American LungAaaortatlon at Central Florida and area

Meetings'aril) be held as follows: Oct. 16. Beardall Senior 
Center. Room 2B. at 2 pirn. Speaker: Casa Colina Pain
.l *^ !!£ F ,2 L !Jef?ks£  5*** H»w*clans Plata Building (next
to South Seminole Community Itoepttal) Room 103 from 1-3 
p m. Speaker: Ronald Brown. M.C.: Oct. 24. Winter Park 
ym orial Hospital Wellness Center at 3 p.m. Speaker: Lillian
SS&SfSf1, "2 1 s ° ? ' 3 l^Cen‘« *  Florida Regional Hospital. 
Medical Plata Bldg.. Suite 300. at 10 a.m. Speaker: Dr. Meade.

DOCTORS' CORNER
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  "I 

topic of the next Lunchtime Prc 
noon in the Chatlos Conference 
E. Altamonte Drive.
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F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E  N E W S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D

D ISTIN CTIO N S

■rLACYDOMIN
Herald People Editor

Comics, Pi 
Television, 
Education,

is a tricky guy

anized, don’t procrastinate
By JOANKNM
Herald correepondenl

SANFORD — I run do that 
tomorrow. Kiithlrrn Reynolds 
use d to say.

Willie dealing wltli the at mat 
of business. family and everyday 
living. Reynolds finally derided 
she needed a Hide help gelling 
organized. That's when she 
started taking elasses at Semi
nole Commm.lly College. One of 
the cou rses In w hich  she 
enrolled was Prorrasllnatlon  
Versus Produetlvlty tuiighl by 
Valerie Harrison.

Reynolds, who eamr to San
ford as a Navy wife after N.A.S. 
Sanford rcartlvatrd. has along 
with her husband. Hill, three 
grow n  ch ild ren . Son I'etc  
leaches English and 12lh grade 
honor students In Ft. Myers 
while daughter I'am Sclnim of 
the Tant|>a area is a retired 
Insuranee cla im s adjuster. 
A n o t h e r d a u g h t e r  Ke l l  y 
Rcynolds lives In Sanlotd.

T It e It e y n o l d s  It a v e -I 
grandsons and one granddaugh
ter.

The Reynolds own a lock and 
sale service on Park Dr. In 
Sanford.

Reynolds Is also active In

several civic and |>o!lllral orga
nizations.

She felt, with all her involve
ments. that she needed to learn 
how not topriM-raatlnalc.

" I 'v e  tuken ninny elasses 
luught by Harrison. I knew I'd 
benefit from maximum lime." 
Reynolds says.

Reynolds continues with her 
oliservatlon of the course.

"Harrison doesn't do It for you 
but she gives you the tools 
needed to help you utilize your 
t i me In u m ost ef f i c i ent  
munner." she says.

Reynolds benefited the most 
Irnm learning uImiiiI taking time 
for herself

"One ol the most lni|Mirtant 
things I learned was how to 
allocate time for quiet |M-riod* 
when you can shut everything 
out of your mind two or three 
times a day. It's a time set aside 
to lei your mind and emotions 
relax." she says.

Everyone has stresslul situa
tions wi th whi ch to cope  
Reynolds aeknowleged.

"It's luqiorluiit to gel Into the 
habit of free time or quirt lime." 
she said.

Harrison rreommrmistaking 
30 minutes ul a time. If you 
can't get 30. try for 15 minutes

of total relaxation. You must 
teach yurselfto Jolt.

"After the quiet time you are 
liettcr able lit deal with your 
problems and relieve Hie stress." 
Reynolds said.

She added that when pcople 
are under stress they tend to 
procrastinate Instead of being 
productive. Putting ofT what you 
need to do Is proems!Inution and 
that In Itself may cause stress. If 
you do what needs to Ik- done 
when It should Ik*, then that's 
priKhtr live, Reynolds suid.

"You will have the satisfaction 
of using your lime productively 
wlllt less stress." she says.

Re yno l d s  s ays  that she  
Irelieves In continuing education 
and will enroll in more courses 
taught by Harrison.

"It gives Hit- older student a 
sense of fellowship anti sllitui 
tales llic mind." Reynolds says.

She stre ssed  that these  
courses ait- not limited to older 
students.

"W e had a vatlely of ages In 
the classes that I attended front 
alsiut 20 up to tiO years anil 
older." she su>s.

Call 323-1450. exl. 605 lor 
more Information about SCC 
Leisure Time Programs.

Minister
Making people 
laugh is best 
magic of all

M *r«M  M a t *  S r K m ,

Kathleen Reynolds uaad lo pul things off until tomorrow.

Phil Braunachelg;(laf|) Dr. Jorge Deju, Seminole 
County Director of Health and Human Services; 
Joe Bernik; Ray Sage and Celeste While.

Gardeners win state awards
Three Seminole County Master Gardeners. 

Phil Braunschweig or Winter Springs. Joe 
Bernik of Longwood and Ray Sage of DcBary 
won Slate Awards of Excellence al the Master 
Gnrdener conference at Ihe University of Florida 
In Gainesville. Both Braunschweig and Bernik 
won In the area of personal communications.

Sage won In th area of beautification for his 
work In planting 50 hollies on Persimmon 
Avenue In Sanford. Sage, an employee of 
ArnTrnk. coordinated this project with Ihe 
Scenic Improvement Board of Sanford.

Master Gnrdeners are volunteers In Seminole 
County who receive basic horticultural training 
and volunteer helping the Urban Horticulturist. 
Celeste While, answer gardening questions, 
perform soli tests, diagnose problems In Ihe 
plant clinic, make presentations to schools, 
garden clubs and civic groups and work on 
various beautification projects in Seminole 
County.

Anyone Interested In becoming a Master 
Ga-dcncr can call White al 323-

SANFORD — If the Idea of a Rapt 1st minister 
performing magic tricks seems contradictory lo 
you. meet Tommy Johns. Johns has mnnngrd to 
take the mysterious elements of Illusion out of 
his act and Incorporate lain II Ihe first magic of 
all: making people luugh.

"Just like writers, there are many dlfTcrcnl 
types of magicians." he said. "My performance 
highlights the fun. I don't do the mysterious 
staring stufT."

Johns.'who has been Education Minister at Ihe 
First Baptist Church In Sanford for Ihe last 15 
months. Is married lo Linda and has two 
children. Andy, 6, and Adam. 2. He has been 
Interested In inaglr since Ills childhood, when a 
beloved grandfather pulled nickels rmm behind 
the young boy's ear.

"A  nickel would buy a soda or candy. I derideil 
I warned lo learn dial trick so I'd always have 
money." Johns Jokingly said. "O f course now I 
use a quarter or half dollar when I leach Hie trick 
USm  Magic. Page SC NMlIMMlIf Tl

Sarah Moora, 3, and Rotobfs Hun tar, 3, assist Johns with the major scarf trick.

Elks meet needs of the community 
under leadership of Exalted Ruler

3-250Oe|^55H.

iisil wm
By JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent

John Olio Thomas, 
formerly o f Sanford 
and the son of Mr and 
Mrs. CMio Thomas of 
Lake Mary, has been 
nnmed principal o f 
Southslde School In 
Tennessee.

Thom as graduated 
from Seminole High 
School In 1974. and 
received a bachelor's 
degree In Science Edu
cation from the Univer
sity or South Florida In 
Tampa. He earned his 
m aster 's  degree in 
Tennessee.

Thomas and his wife. Leigh Ann. 
daughters. Rachel. 4. and Ellyn. 2.

Rotary run by naw offleara
Sanford Rotary Club 4416, has announced 

new officers for 1990-91. They are: President 
Jim Quinn. President-Elect Warren Day. Vice 
President Benny Arnold. Scrgeant-at-Arms Greg 
Oanas. Secretary Randy Roberts. Assistant 
Secretary Doe Poller and Treasurer John 
Whlgham.

Serving on Hie Board of Directors for 1990-91 
are: Charles Kainph. Alan Dickey. Rocky Ford 
and Jim Young. The 1991-92 board Is made up 
of members Jim Quinn. Ralph Larson. Scott 
[.arson and W anrn Day. Serving on the 1992-93 
board arc: Greg Ganas. Paul Porter. Randy 
Roberts and Bill Simmons.

Elka Exalted Ruler, Joe Rogora, and friend.
MwsM Mato ky Jua KU*

SANFORD ~  Elks Exalted Ruler.
. has traveled lo places 

range sounding names and 
elements of danger such as Beijing. 
China. He said he'd rather be In 
Sanford working on Elks' projects.

I was always happy lo gel back 
Sanford and Elkdom." he said 

about the travel he did for AT&T, 
the company for which he has 
worked the last 27 yearn.

As an Elk and Exalted Ruler. 
Rogers has an awesome responsibil
ity. He minimizes his part In Ihe 
altruistic organization and max
imizes the greatness of the entire 
concept and the accomplishments 
made by all Elks Lodges and 
members.

Rogers Is faithful to meeting 
community needs deemed worthy 
by Ihe Elks. He Initiates projects of 
good will for local people who are 
needy.

Is "Coats for 
n Ills column 
that 'fall and 

way. What I want 
Is collect, clean, repair and 

distribute (coats and clothes) lo ihe 
Florida Elks Children's Hospital and 
Ihe needy children and adults In our 
area.'

The "Coats for Kids" project Is 
working as members clean out their 
closets and lake useable clothing lo 
Ihe Lodge lo assist Rogers with Ills 
plan.

Rogers spoke proudly of the

Florldu Elks' Children's Hospital In 
Uinatlllu Hint is "dedicated to quail-, 
ty care for children, free."

The hospital is un orthopedic and 
head Injury, chuntuble lucidly lor 
children from birth up lo age 16. Il 
Is the major project of Ihe Florida 
Stale Elks Association.

Every member of every Elks 
Lodge In Florida Is assessed $5 lo 
help defray the enormous expenses 
of Ihe facility. With 92.000 Elks In 
Florida. Ihe hospllnl can be assured 
of nearly u hulf million dollars In Ihe 
till to start each year's budget. 
Hopefully, the rest will come from 
donations. Interest from the Hurry 
— Anna Trust, uud Elks brothers 
and their ladles who contribute 
more thun their assessment. No 
federal or government funds ure 
accepted by llic hospital. Il Is 
entirely supported by the private 
sector.

Requirements fur admission to 
Ihe Florldu Elks Children's Hospital 
are: The patient must be a Florldu 
resident Ix-twccn the uges of birth 
und 16 years: patients are ucccptcd 
with an orthopedic or head Injury 
condition: cuch patient's family 
must be unable to alTord private 
cure.

Physical therapy is the mulnstuy 
of the hospital where Ihe therapist’s 
work with the patients dally, gelling 
slIlT muscles lo funellou. Therapy 
Includes a healed hydro-therapy 
pool. toys Tor manipulation <>f 
eye-hand coordination lo Incrcusc 
gross motor function, and parallel 
I Bee Elks. Fags SC
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The IMKHH butencm Muon 
tor the Woman** Club of Sanford 
got underway . Oct. a at the 
clubhouse on Oak Avenue. Ac* 
carding^  to the new president, 
warty Ootegrove, a full. house

iblic Affair* Oepart* 
traduced the guest

City of Sanford Utility Depart*

Showing a video of the lfrmde 
pipeline that will cany reclaimed 
water to residential areas of 
Sanford, Marcoua explained the 
advantages of using reclaimed 
water to the clubwomen.

Marcoua said this system ta 
already in process at Mayfair 
Country Chib and several dly  
sites. The reclaimed water pro
gram will be available to reatden- 
tlal customers laler this tod. heSchmldt-Mstts

. a o m c  ov u ie  a a v i
CHARLES, Mo. — Mr. is head stewardess aboard the using reclaimed wata 

and ..Mrs. Maryann OrandRomance. Sanford. tton are that It trfl
I. St. Charles. Missouri, Her fiance, born In Sanford, Is water. It Is teas expeti 
ce the engagement of a graduate of Seminole High will help the envtre 
tighter. Anne Margot, to School.' He has served seven putting nutrients 
I Scott Metts, son of Mr. years In the U.8. Army and is nitrogen and phospc 
and Mrs. Jean Melts, p r e s en t l y  b a rte n d e r, at Into the sod.
Nirnc. Fltiferald's Lounge in the Hoii- Marcoua-caution
In Richmond. Virginia, day Inn. Sanford. drinking the redaln
C-elect Is a ISM  gradu* The wedding will be an event H ‘«  hue Squid fort 
Francis Howell High of November IS, 1990 al the ngL  

Weldon Springs,- Me. She Central Baptist Church. Sanford. Brochures on the
v •, y-.___ ;• water and bow It «

Of course, there were numerous Starllghtere. A cash bar will be 
, holiday decorations os Wed ss available, 
exquisite holiday gifts. * Sanford businesses will join

Chatman Sally OreenaaM she other area businesses in 
was pleased with, the response sponsoring cpmplimenls7  hors 
while Susan MlUonlg said she d oeuvreq tables which wilt be in 
thought the event was highly competition for prises, voted on 
successful. by the ball patrons. Among the

Alice and Jim Oranl con* topnoteh door prises will be a 
ducted a plant sale with Teresa beautiful custom-designed mlr- 
Apple in command of the battery tor. valued at S300, donated by 
■hop. Touch of Qlase. The Orand

Cobfftil tables, covered with Romance rtvership will also do- 
red cloths, outlined the butalde note a cruise white several Ban- 
church corridors where the ford businesses are making do- 
lunecheon was served. Sanrand nations.

, * Dean Byers'were in charge of the Russ Wheeler, fanner TV host
authentic southwest luncheon of the "Dialing for Dollars" 
featuring a deltetous taco salad, show, will be master of ceremo- 
beverage and dessert. ntea for the gals event. Dress Is

| Mary Ann Duabury and coat and tie for gentlemen and 
Elisabeth Oanaa were In charge cocktail attire for the ladies. 

Z of a table of crafts. Evelyn Bates Reservations are limited to the 
and her daughter-in-law. Myra first 390patrena.

| Bales, were seen pamper

of Bedford Utility Depart DIETRICH
uMareouaaatd.,
Agent oafogravo led the
teea asaeton whvn routine s s s s s B E M S s s s M E M i
[ta were given Rom the dub of Women’s Clubs meeting on 
rs and department chair- Oct. 33. at the Central Florida 
■ Esther Bunting was in- Zoo Pavilion, at 10:90 a.m. A 
teed by Mary,TIM, second covered dish luncheon will 
/president la charge of follow the meeting. 
ibcvShip. a* a new club The hostess.committee, with 
ibte. Donna Adamson and MUdred

Department, re- the clubhouse in a Halloween

For information on tickets and 
wionsnmMpf. contact ihe De- 
Bary Chamber al 660-4914. 
Proceeds will help defray 
expenses for the 1991 DeBary 
Spring Festival scheduled for 
Saturday. March 16. at Lake

Evelyn**
J u d y ? - 1id' luncheon waa

„ --------------  '  • i  ’ - '
rat vfor preal M  Hostesses Included: Bay 
the Annual Bathotomew. tacle Fleming, 
w il he held Nancy Frye. Ruth Oalnes. 
Bum . at the. Barbara Moore. Fran Morton, 
ami wlB In- Baibkm Bay. Winifred Scott and

Ival watered an!
In time for lunch

1V____, ______h. Tyler Dedman.
*  retired U A  Navy rear addilral. 
was even cleaning up the tables.

ptaooaaf Church. Lake Italy. 
■■ drawing for a lovely 
silt. The lucky winner was 
o n n l e  C c y n o w a ,  T h e  
an d em rted  q u ilt , pre* 
"RbtanUy to shades of blue, 
as made by Emma Frederick, a 
wmbre of BL Peters who Is Mao 
member of the Central FlortdaAustin Smith attended the 

FFWC FSB Bated meeting Sept. 
39-Qct. l  at the Bhsretnn Twin

point at weekly meetlnr 
learn about business In 
community and opportui 
for.' sendee to follow per

guys visited the Hub adtfc (M y  
spokesman, .Tom WMMma,'WM> 
la the Education Curate* st ate 
Central Florida Zoofogfoalnib 
in Sanford. ^  */. ‘

Literary, a Black Indigo snake, 
and an unnamed gopher £ortolac 
were Jute as curious about the 
Kotartana ss Ike Botartans were, 
about them, rThe turtle m m

snake >
Rotartap-

m  m m
y^mrtr a hr SSJIod in the 1

iS S rl iSSXJtSSiSt

handled him ' with 
eaar.- • .*/ ..

A couple uf fhb BM] 
little skeptical about 
Keith Samuels « u  
•ay." I*> there snythl 
and cuddly We can talk 

Harry Terry quletl 
mnmi the table from

ln-ad.‘"he admitted.
Williams said an endangered 

species WIN become exllncl
Cathy said she learned Litton , sportin g  a blach

without protection and positive bm i made for s 
management. Uupbrr tnrtotscs cndatlflpredsplMI 
do not reproduce al a rapid rate “ d a to rs  ha« 
and they are difficult to wlnrate rnrjlsnl rnmrliar 
In the event development dta- He listed BsaM 
places them. Baullteva MM Et

"Uophcr lortutsr* are Florida qpelr* which are 
a critters. They're neat .little nre.
? guys." Williams aaid. "But you i . jJ _ _
-. just can't take them somewhere m B B t fM I  BM 
< else, sing "Born Free** and drop Lake Mary Rate 
• them off They don't adapt real dent Brent Card 
l wdL" he added. awevad on* of tlm
? Literary la a threatened strptsaw (ah out 
*■ spertrs because much of hts questions. Any

:*h'a far nas-budptta arms 
like Ike tahteetoh |ao Ihe taMe 
at ssaaher'a nadkanl and tM
hail-point pens IpuSiaaed as 
tittle rewards to deserving 
members.-' Brent said. "It's a 
Ittfle way to get member* to

p m p R M p p M M

1 *

1V  -T "
It OOVCWl

1 mU  1\ 1111
•*



Scott. RufUs Brook*, Orlando: 
M an Brooks Futch Wilson. 
Sanfordt Ulysses J. Brooks. 
Cocoai Arlene Brooks Better, 
Sanford: Darlene Brooks Myles. 
Sanfordt Willie Brooks. Jr.,

Development Center. and IBarlpHne an  sens af the
m — «-«------ i---------  tones that will be discuss ad.wovwiji at* inwi followed by dkoir rtbMrsil* That

The Young Adult Choir and enmta*.ihe nmrrrl Workshop 
Youth Department of St John choir will mlntstsr through 
Missionary Baptist Church. muMcnacowrottatTpjn. 
Sanford. wdl be celebrating thetr Ptowc com* out and wmshln 
Annual Day. October 30, I9GO. ^  w  through DOTlng and 
You are cordially invited to nng. If than ore any gueattona. 
p a rtic ip a te  In a O o sp rl faefftee toceataetBMtarRenee 
Workshop. Saturday. October Cauthen^ataaTsSOlor s S S  
37, 1900. featuring Minister 
Marlowe Smith, guest clinician.
who will also be our guest ( > M « |  Mf l Wkl nt  I t  t
■ n a a k a r  f i i iM « l a u  ( U M d l t i UspcsKcr ounaay morning iwwft* M iP V fw lv ifW i 9WWV0ViV9m
tratlon wlU begin at 9 a.m. The Maarten M m4 mm. MNRM

wish for MraTTura L. Thomas both services, .Mary L. Clark, 
today and many mot*, to this Chairmans Rev, Ellas Caffey. 
lovely lady. Also, happy With- PMtor*
W J s  Ofuncy W U R R I t  U I I R H i n c

F. Hawkins, Cephua Manor, KMS hop|Wd I f f  fun 
Ruby Nathan Blake,. The First Impression Child

W fU M 'l Day M M N lM  Kids were luTof excitement as 
The Eton Hops Missionary tjwy Joined in and held the 

Baptist Chureh. 713 Sguth Or* Ksngasoo Hop. This to the sec 
sage Ave. and tth Street will ond year that these kids have 
celebrate their Annual Women s bopped long and hank they were 
Day Observance. Sunday, Oct. gm n certificates and free soo 
31. at 11 o'clock am . The guest passes. Winners In the hop with 
^ s k e r .'W  the morning wUI be highest hop w ar Turner Devts 

Bonnie Dandy, s member of (190). Sanitsveus Frewiey (170). 
Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Jerome Peterson (164). The Cun- 
Church. Hatnss City. Music by Mies donating the most monies 
the apodal Women's Chorus At ware the Davis' and the Oar-

you and your kids. Let them 
knokr that it’s OK. sum normal.
t o g[^_s uSaasSmu ™ S H t l M A a areel angry sno sesreo wnen 
parents p i  divorced, but that 
you wfU never “divorce" them: 
you wtn always be their dad and 
will always love them and core

tk t f h m t  In

n i M  V i  i i
1 K f j
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i
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0OMT WORRY. 
Ht ALtmM MO* 
90MITHIH# V  PO

OOPf O (Oct. 34-Nov. 83) 
You are presently In •  very 
hopeful cycle where- your 
expectations have aohd chances 
of being realised. Think and act 
like the winner you are.

’ BACMTTAJUOB (Nov. 23-Oec. 
31J Conditiona that have an 
influence unon vour reo*

trending in your fkvor today, tt'a 
very likely you'll experience

10) You're apt to be a Utfle 
restleas today unless you can do 
something you feel la unique or 
different, when your energies 
are channeled into creative out
lets, exdtlng things can result.

A gfd lW g (Jan. KMfeb. 10) 
You could be extremely suc
cessful in your commercial 
dealings today If you do not 
expose all of your cords at one 
time. Use your trump cards as

THIS NEXT PIECE15 
A CONCERTO FOX FLUTE 

ANP ORCHESTRA...

I 21-April 10) There's a possibility you might might develop for you today 
a taken out of have aome unexpected dierup- from a least expected source, 
ants you detect tkme In your domestic routine Although It'U be a unique oppor- 
your Ingenuity today. However, these will be of tunlty. u won't be of a lasting 
aaa today. You the welcome variety that'll nature, so quick action is re- 
m yourartf with brighten your day. qulrsd.
[tadtaiquea. QAMCSR (June 21*Ju)v 38) YIKOO (Aug. 33-Aept. 83) 
130-May 90) Be Bven though you may be set Something in which you are 
ttwr A B d|i^^^in «y ln |n 0 vunethlng a certain presentlylnvolved with other? is 
friends cnm«r w ay. oon ’ t Ignore clever not being handled as eflktentiy 
latest news. A alternatives that pop Into your as you could do It The endeavnr 
1 may provide mind today aa to how It might be will benefit if you'll take a more 
o f s p e c ia l dons better. active role.

•> , , IS O  (July 23-Aug. 33) Some- (0)1900. NEWSPAPER EN*

your strengths. Oon’t credit ad* 
mraartaa with mare clout than

'’'W .f& 'fty iM I [y ea r a h e a d 'th a t  w ill be 
" 11 —  meaningful to you and your

31-Aprtf 10)

t v u a r
aruod as dsal match. Oiva credit to the 
ithekktf daurags af the Eaet*Weet team, 
a  Marti who survived this crushing

Ms addl* ICHOSO. NEWSPAPER BN*
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Centtenoi f n a  tags 1C vWed *V « *  L *I* County school
ben to teem to walk again. »y »l«n . . .

t » , _  .  In addition to the school at the
i?Sin*n x r"^  hospital. the Lake County achool 

L^rt?hM^!T U IJJ™ ** ayatem provides speech therapy
t g j - f t a f f .'̂ ,r .'f l„ r i"l“  ■ "  «nd«l»ycholo*u<laitenaunng a typical year. for kids who don't need tana*
miMw n i i l M i i l ^ h i f " f a ! 1 t,rnt ****■ lhf h«»P,t*l olfcn *n
f^nwomT Outpatient Clink that U held
h rie T ^ m n i« flUt* **OT Thursday and two Mon-
^r.*c* ^ ^ P ***1”  !P_,Prlando days  each m onth.

J2! J ^ , J L V^ ! . are Additional services available at 

” * « * ■ » . « -  <°the
n ^ r i l k i i r - i i i T l i  . re* tto»»^ activities, arte and 

in2^ d  w *W .and rellgoue exposure.
a The kids also fo  on Held trips to

."8 Central Florida attractions,

M SSŜ JSSL.1̂  ■"d
^  at,ractton> by a special trana}iort

vchkk Purchased by the Florida all surgical procedures In Or- Lsdlesof Elks
lando hospitals. The Elks pay all Tire Harry — Anna Trust Fund 
expenses which exceed one mil- Is dearly Elks' mqjor benefactor,' 
Hon dollars every year. Harry and Anna Miller for

Each child has an eye exam whom the fund la named were 
upon admission. When conec- the original benefactors In 1931 
tlve lenses are Indicated, the when they donated a three-story 
^ks pay for the Masses. hotel and several orange graves

The Eye Clinic shares space In Umatilla to the.Elks for a 
with the Dental Clink when; the children s hospital, 
children are provided with free The Elks to one at the oldest 
dental care while they are pa- and largest fraternal organise- 
tknta.. Ilona In the United States. In

Another thoughtful entity of 1868, In New York CUy. 15 
the hoapltal la education for the young, undiscovered artists 
kids while they are hospitalised, gathered for companionship and 
There to an on-premises, full an Idea to help other out-of-work 
term achool where eight’ special young men. Today, there are 
education certified teachers In- over 1.6 million members in 
struct dally. The achool to pro- 2,250 lodges nationally.

Albert compiles fiction
Jau, almost from Its beginning, has at-

iricfCQ writers, in  energy# inTcnuYenesp* even 
Its alienation from the bourgrotoe Hfcetyle, haa 
inspired countless contemporary writers.

Just aa often, however, writers who seek to 
grapple with Jau stumble. The feel, the 
lenMNiny gnou in jmvisciiMw« uic ciifiioc(i1 
Improvised aofo at the heart of the muak, do

Order of Elks. The Sanford 
Lodge *1241 wit be 80 years old 
on March IS, 1991.

Potential members must 
express an Interest In becoming 
an Elk and be Invited to Join.

Albert, an assistant English professor at 
tllfnoia state University, has broujgit together 
t l  of the moat noteworthy attempts at "Jau 
fiction." It to a fine eottectkm. Including some 
claaaleo like a snippet from Dorothy Baker's 
"Young Man With a Horn" (baaed on the life of

Coleman 12.27 II
Rogers la married to the 

former Susan Dunn, a Sanford 
native. Susan h u  two children 
by a previous marriage and 
Rogers h u  one son, also by a 
previous marriage.

AltanOurganus(2 — 1486)

t  — Sidney

- ( 2  -  9391 
M. Scott Peck

Laura Palmer (2—4.7211
3. The m u  M aaihiah far 

Beasau h — Joseph Qtbaktl (4.264)
4. Oettiag tha Lave Yaa Want

H en d rixd -2,259)
5. Tha T-Faatar Fat Oram C

Martin Katahn (6 — 2.206)

Victor

6. Daaae af Anger— Harriet Lemer U .666) 
0. Csdepeadsat Ha Mara — Melody Beattie

(3 .— 1.7131
10. Baad fram Caeraln — Jfll Kerr Conwey 

(1.460)
Rankings baaed on orders to Ingram Book 

Co, from more than 7,000 bookstore* na-

Engebnann (Oxford. 1990).

"tt'a ao much more Interesting young and old constantly do 
for that child to learn a magk smile and exclaim, How did you 
trick and atlll exercise his do that?' 
hand." Johns aald. "I did that quite well, thank

The rubber bands and purple you." Johns wffl answer.
agk handhriehtofe he uses as Txmm jxuu u.ia sofci-t T -lu. i__u .
props are u  simple as (he o c < n » r a . r e p s u i a w h*>i «« 
giggles hto tricks evoke and as * » . *»q» FnMwka cs y a rw 
simple aa tha gad he seeks; a l i™ *  ■*'** *"»*
roomftil of antes. Audience.

a variety of

m u art the 
up and the

e s e m *VmfW

a i  B a h a m a  M i

Fried
Shrimp

r *** Tea » ■ '"‘ 1
e . i r - i rar— ri^
r;-—^ 5 r r

n / \



cenUy honored by the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce‘aa Ha teacher of the

both the parents and 
tr worlds. '
call Mary Bunsart at

lory Bctaol In Winter Springs.
An activity that ahe hoo re

cently become involved In la the 
ftcacamp program. where gifted 
aludania travel to the Newfound 
Harbor Malrtno IhmKuIs in Big 
Pine Key to etudy marine biolo
gy to a natural environment.
tndudtng m of)^ ii|  in ^  carol

Dancy also an extra*
curricular drama claaa after 

«*'a school twice a year, which ahe 
the described as “very fulfilling."

Her bachelore degree la in 
psychology. Dancy said ahe had 
planned a career in school 

2 j counseling and had tp get a

_______________Horald. tariord, Florido — Suad*. October 14, 1
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Vocational atudanta of the month who 
Seminole
Tuskawilla Middle ______  .
Middle School; MiehoHs Llamas, MHwso Middle Sohooi; Marla 
Swm, Sanford Middla School; Olna Saner. Mllwoa Middle 
Sohooi; Jared Worman Sock taka Middla School: Tara Bruno, 
Nook Lake Middle Sohooi; Tonya MMuda Lake Brantley High 

; Krla Cottla, Lyman High School; Krista Orimm, Una 
<r High School; Heather Ooidan, Lake Mary High St 
Rivers, Lake Srantley High School; Missy S 

He High School; Craig Jackson, Crooma Soho 
Choice; Elizabeth Ooodale. Seminole Community Cottage; 
Denise Clay, Lyman High Sehoot; Shawn Bottz, Samlnola High 
8chod; Chris Norton, Lake Mary High Sohooi and Comellue 
Frierson, Crooma School of Chdce.

Vocational atudanta of tha month
LONOWOOD — The Seminole Vocational Association 

recently honored their vocational students of the month at a 
ceremony at the Quality Inn North In Longwood.

Top students Ih the vocational programs at district middle 
and high schools were awarded certificates for their ac
complishments.

Stetson ranked fourth
Dr LAND -  Stetson University has been ranked the number 

four school In the southern rejpon by U.S. News and World 
Report. ‘ .

Their special report, called "America's Be^^djcgcs" will be 
published in (he Oct. 15 issue of the

In the regional ratings Stetson ranked behind Wake Forest 
University tn South Carolina, the University of Richmond In 

and Berea College In Kentucky, 
ins College tn Wln’er Park waa fifth Samfotd (Alabama) 

University, the University of Alabama at Huntsville, the Citadel 
(South Carolina). Mercer (Georgia) University and Appalachian 
State (North Carolina) University rounded out the top ten.

But tfrlvtrt plan fundratoor
SANFORD — The Seminole County school bus drivers are 

Joining forces to help ralae money to bdp two of their own. JHBB
A Ilea market and a barbecue and dance will he sponsored by 

the transportation department on Oct. 37.
From 9 a.m to 4 p.m.. them will be a flea market at the 

transportation headquarters at 833 Stole Road 4S4 In Winter 
Springs and a dance and barbecue will be at the Police 
Benevolent Association headquarters on Seminole Blvd. In 
Sanford beginning at 7 p.m.

The proceeds wtU go to helping Qrace Ttncher. whose 
uninsured daughter and grandson died In an auto accident last 
month, and Sheila Daigle, a single mother of two who has 
terminal brain cancer. Both are hue drivers.

Tickets for the barbecue and danoa are SIO and may be
purchased by calling Josephine DeLude at 980-1353 or Oanrln 
Harden at 321-1471.

Donations arc also being sought of Items to be sold at the Oca 
market. .

Nsw elsss tor two ysarsMs
SANFORD — The Parent Resource Center at Seminole 

Community College will start a new program for two year olds 
and their parents.

You can enroll tn the program any Ume. Children attend the 
claaa three days a week (Wednesday, Thursday and Friday) 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. The parents attend one of those classes 
with their youngsters and also a special parent s ctoaa from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. on Monday nights.

The class is uniquely ‘ ' 
the toddlers learn about _

For more Information about the 
333-1450. ext. 575.

Rams’plan 
with or without mosquitos

sohooi ooreaaaondant
LAKE MARY -  U k e  

Mary High has been hR by a 
raging lever -  no, not the 
seemingly ubiquitous Bl. 
Louis encephalitis that to 
travelling across the state, 
but a different, more subtle 
kind of ailment: Mardi Oras 
Madness. The school la 
gradually 
the

L tg f I ■ ■ B M M __■
Week. This year’s theme for 
the week which begins Nov. 
StoMardtOras.

While Orange County's 
student governments battle 
the omlnoua threat of 
mosquitos Lake Mary to 
cautiously .> inning outdoor 
activities.

For Instance, for the first 
time ever, this year's parade 
will travel outside of Don T.

sancss. me senoot is
■•dually pumping up for 
te exciung and always 
ipredictable Homecoming

the neighborhoods sur
rounding the school on 
Spirit Night. Nov. 7. Cluba

and organUatkma such as 
Band, Spanish Club. Na
tional Honor Society and 
8 .A.D.D.- are currently 
planning floats or skits.

Other Spririt Night activi
ties Include Clash of the 
Claaaes, which pita the 
grades against each other In 
crasy competitions such as 
tug-of-wars, water balloon 
tosaes or mattress races.

Committees have also 
been set up to organize the 
pre-game ceremonies In 
which the 1990 Homecom
ing King and Queen will be 
crowned. Uat year’s win- 

i Alto Douglas, cuirently 
attending ;Plorlda Bute 
University, and Carlos 
Smith, of Morgan Stale 
University, have been In
vited back.

Atoo during Homcccmlng 
Week will fa. .h.
Claaa' Mias E* 
featuring male stuBents 
dreseed as females In a 
satirical beauty pageant.

_  . . - . .

Bake sales, calendars
help student clubs thrive

sohooi ootraapondant

Cluba allow students with 
similar Interests interact 
and share Ideas. With the 
different service and social 
cluba a Semlnofe High 
student can always find a 
dub for them.

At this time, many duba 
are getting into foil action 
for the year.

Tht newspaper staff to 
planning M »* “ H  to raise 
the capotal to publish the

tX iu in o K  •

The yearbook staff has 
been sefou|^fc».nc ' the 
au m m em m ^v ill mart 
advance book sales on Oc
tober 16th. The books cost 
MO. .
• i

The seniors are raising / 
money by sdUng thv Senior. 
C a l e n d a r  In w h i c h  
birthdays and anniversaries

con be printed for SI. Shirts 
with all sen will
be sold atoo. Proceeds aril) 
help pay for graduation

Tht Junior daas, which 
the pram, to pre

paring for o computer 
match. Students «riH nil out 
questionnaires about their 
interests and hobbles. A 
computer wB rompSe a list 
often compatible motes for 
the student. The results can 
be obtained for a price.

Other dubo such as Key 
and the newly-formed Utter 
Club, have deenhneas on 
their agendas. After football 
games. Key Club members 
plrk up broom* and trash 
bags vo clean up the

Sm
after pep rallies 
the gym.

dubs are organisations 
(hat help Seminole run

*- * V- * ■*. . v

agi

Hhlgham Stadium. The 
Iter Club comes together 

to pick up

'V.

I
. ■’, •

.. ■ t ' ... 1 •

County Sohooi Board

bad for a first-year 
leaakl.

A Braduate of the University of

MtartvoMtetor* 
fhltlidplnoopnlt tfuiofciiM p I l  Mlgrfwm1 rvfl «

,■ '•* ; •

fWr .* 7 •f *

Cool |ass
Jazz piantoi Mtcheal Kramer hfoa the ehtdante el

,001.17
OvonbakodoMokononabun Friday Oal, it  
French fries or mashed . No school; b

Loch


